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W e present a detailed theoreticaloverview ofthe therm odynam ic properties ofthe dipolar spin

ice m odel,which hasbeen shown to be an excellentquantitative descriptorofthe Ising pyrochlore

m aterials D y2Ti2O 7 and Ho2Ti2O 7. W e show that the dipolar spin ice m odelcan reproduce an

e�ective quasi m acroscopically degenerate ground state and spin-ice behavior of these m aterials

when thelong-rangenatureofdipole-dipoleinteraction ishandled carefully using Ewald sum m ation

techniques. This degeneracy is, however, ultim ately lifted at low tem perature. The long-range

ordered stateisidenti�ed via m ean �eld theory and M onteCarlo sim ulation techniques.Finally,we

investigatethebehaviorofthedipolarspin icem odelin an applied m agnetic�eld,and com pareour

predictionswith experim entalresults.W e�nd thata num berofdi�erentlong-range ordered states

are favored by the m odeldepending on �eld direction.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

A . W ater Ice and Spin Ice

Frustrated or com peting interactions are a com m on

feature of m any condensed m atter system s.1 In m ag-

netic m aterials,frustration ariseswhen the system can-

not m inim ize its total classical ground state energy

by m inim izing the energy ofeach spin-spin interaction

individually.2,3,4 W hen com peting interactionscannotbe

sim ultaneously satis�ed asa consequenceofthearrange-

m ent ofspins on a geom etricalunit,such as a triangle

ora tetrahedron,a system m ade ofan assem bly ofsuch

units is said to be geom etrically frustrated. G eom etric

frustration hasbeen studied extensively in recentyears,

with the discovery ofclassicalsystem s that do not dis-

playanyorderingordynam icalphasetransitionsdown to

the lowesttem peratures(for recentreviewssee Refs.5-

11). Furtherm ore,m uch currentresearch e�ortisbeing

deployed to investigate the exotic behavior ofquantum

frustratedsystem s.12,13,14,15 Inhighlyfrustratedsystem s,

weak quantum uctuationsm ay work to selecta unique

ground state thatisnotstabilized atthe classicallevel,

whilestrong quantum uctuations(e.g.sm allspin num -

bervalue,S)can give rise to novelquantum disordered

states.16 Realm aterial17,18,19 and m odelsystem s with

strongly correlated electrons in the presence of strong

m agneticfrustrationdisplayinterestingexoticproperties.

W hilegeom etricfrustration m ostcom m only arisesbe-

tween spinsinteracting antiferrom agnetically (AF),Har-

risand collaborators20,21 showed thatthepyrochlorelat-

tice ofcornersharing tetrahedra with Ising spinspoint-

ing along a localcubich111iaxisconstitutesa new class

ofgeom etricalfrustration when nearest neighbor inter-

actions are ferrom agnetic (FM ) (See Fig.1).22,23 As a

consequence ofthe frustration on this lattice,the Ising

pyrochloreferrom agnethasa lowestenergy ground state

con�guration thatisvery closely analogoustoan entirely

di�erent yet very com m on frustrated condensed m atter

FIG .1: The h111i Ising pyrochlore lattice. The lower left

\downward" tetrahedron ofthepyrochlorelatticeshowsIsing

spinsasarrows.Each spin axisisalong thelocalh111iquan-

tization axis,which goes from one site to the m iddle ofthe

opposing triangular face (as shown by the disks) and m eets

with the three otherh111iaxesin the m iddle ofthe tetrahe-

dron.Forclarity,black and whitecircleson thelatticepoints

denote other spins. W hite represents a spin pointing into a

downward tetrahedron whileblack istheopposite.Theentire

latticeisshown in an ice-rulesstate(two black and two white

sites for every tetrahedron). The hexagon (thick gray line)

showsa m inim alsizeloop m ove,which correspondsto revers-

ing allcolors (spins) on the loop to produce a new ice-rules

state.

system � nam ely water ice.9,11 In the low tem perature

� low pressurephase ofwaterice (the so-called \hexag-

onalice",phaseIh),theoxygen atom sarearranged on a

hexagonallattice,each oxygen havingfournearestneigh-

bors. Bernaland Fowler24 and Pauling25 were the �rst

to proposethatthehydrogen atom s(protons)within the

H 2O lattice arenotarranged periodically,butaredisor-

dered.Thesehydrogen atom son theO � O bondsarenot

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0308282v1
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FIG .2:Thelocalproton arrangem entin ice,showing oxygen

atom s(large white circles) and hydrogen atom s(sm allblack

circles) arranged to obey the ice rules. The displacem ent of

thehydrogen atom sfrom them id-pointsoftheoxygen-oxygen

bondsarerepresented asarrows,which translateintospinson

the pyrochlore lattice in Fig.1.

positioned atthem id pointbetween both oxygen atom s,

butrathereach proton is(covalently)bonded \near"one

oxygen and (hydrogen-bonded)\far"from theothersuch

that the water solid consists ofhydrogen-bonded H 2O

m olecules (see Fig.2). In the Pauling m odel,ice Ih is

established when thewholesystem isarranged according

to the two ice rules:

1.Precisely one hydrogen atom is on each proton

bond thatlinkstwonearestneighboroxygenatom s.

2.Precisely two hydrogen atom s are near each oxy-

gen atom (spin in)and two are far(spin out)(see

Fig.2).

A consequence ofthisstructure,and the subsequentice

rules,isthatthereisnosingleuniquelowestenergystate.

Indeed,there existsan in�nitely largenum berofdegen-

erate low energy states that ful�llthe ice rules and,if

the degeneracy was truly exact, would m anifest itself

as a residualentropy at zero tem perature (called zero

pointentropy). Linus Pauling26 estim ated theoretically

the residualentropy,S(T ! 0),ofice as

S(T ! 0)�
R

2
ln
3

2
; (1)

where R � 8:31 J m ole�1 K �1 isthe m olargasconstant.

Pauling’sresultisnotexact,butisaccurateto within a

few percentcom pared to experim ents.27

Returning to them agneticIsing pyrochlores,theanal-

ogy to water ice arises ifthe spins are chosen to repre-

senthydrogen displacem entsfrom the m id-pointsofthe

O � O bonds(Fig.2).The ice rulesoftwo protonsclose,

two protons further away corresponds to the two spins

in � two spins outcon�guration ofeach tetrahedron on

the pyrochlore lattice. Because of this direct analogy

between water ice and the Ising pyrochlores,Harris et

al.20,21 called the latterspin ice.9,11,22,23 W e note,how-

erver,that com m on water ice at atm ospheric pressure,

iceIh,hasahexagonalstructurewhilehere,them agnetic

lattice hascubic sym m etry. Strictly speaking,the Ising

pyrochlore problem is equivalent to cubic ice,and not

thehexagonalphase.Yet,thisdoesnotm odify the\ice-

rule" analogy (or m apping) or the connection between

thestatisticalm echanicsofthelocalproton coordination

in water ice and the low tem perature spin structure of

the spin ice m aterials.

An im portant point m ust be em phasized here. In

both ice water and spin ice, the m icroscopic origin of

the residualzero pointentropy arisesfrom the \sim plic-

ity" and \under-constraints" in the problem . Indeed,

the constraints (rules) to construct a m inim um energy

ground state, which arise from the underlying m icro-

scopicHam iltonian,areso\sim ple"thatan in�nitenum -

berofcon�gurationsofthe dynam icalvariablesatstake

(proton position in ice,and spin direction in spin ice)

can beused to m akeam inim um energy statefrom which

the extensive residualground state entropy S(T ! 0)

results.

B . D ipolar Spin Ice

Experim entally,itisknown thatthesingleion ground

states of the rare earth ions Dy3+ and Ho3+ in the

pyrochlore structure are described by an e�ective clas-

sicalIsing doublet.20,28 Speci�c heat m easurem ents by

Ram irez29 on thecom pound Dy2Ti2O 7 haveshown that

the \m issing" m agnetic entropy not recovered upon

warm ing the system from T � 0:4 K to 10 K ,agrees

reasonablywellwith Pauling’sentropycalculation above,

S � S(T ! 0),thereby providing com pelling therm ody-

nam ic evidence that Dy2Ti2O 7 is a spin ice m aterial30

(see Fig.3). W hile early neutron scattering and m ag-

netization m easurem ents �rst suggested that Ho2Ti2O 7

wasa spin ice m aterial,20 som e subsequentspeci�c heat

m easurem entsand num ericalsim ulationsbySiddharthan

and co-workerswere interpreted asevidence fora freez-

ing transition to a partially ordered state as opposed

to spin ice behavior in that m aterial.11,31,32 However,

m ore recent speci�c heat,33,34 m agnetization34,35 and

neutron scattering experim ents,33 supported by M onte

Carlo (M C) sim ulations,33 appear to con�rm the ini-

tialproposal20 that Ho2Ti2O 7 is indeed a spin ice m a-

terialakin to Dy2Ti2O 7. O therm agnetization m easure-

m ents have recently been reported that also argue for

spin ice behavior in the closely related Ho2Sn2O 7,
36,37

Dy2Sn2O 7,
38 and Ho2Ru2O 7

39 m aterials. The dynam i-

calpropertiesofthese m aterialsatthe spin ice freezing

pointappearsom ewhatpuzzling and are the subjectof

an increasing num berofstudies.40,41,42,43

Followingtheinitialspin iceproposalin 1997by Harris

and co-workers,20,21 itappeared thatthe spin ice m ate-

rials obeyed the sim ple ferrom agnetic nearest neighbor

m odel m entioned above. This m odel intuitively gives

riseto a degeneratespin ice ground state becauseofthe

equivalentenergiesofthesixdi�erenttetrahedron con�g-

urationsthatm akeup theground stateofthisgeom etri-

cally frustrated unit.However,thenearestneighborspin

icem odelistoosim pletoaccuratelydescribethephysical
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FIG .3:(a)Speci�c heatand (b)entropy data forD y2Ti2O 7

from Ref.29,com pared with M onte Carlo sim ulation results

forthedipolarspin icem odel,with Jnn = � 1:24K and D nn =

2:35K .

properties ofrealm aterials com posed ofthe rare-earth

ions Ho3+ and Dy3+ (see Ref.31). Firstly, the m ag-

neticcationsHo3+ and Dy3+ in Ho2Ti2O 7 and Dy2Ti2O 7

carry a largem agneticm om ent,20,28 �,ofapproxim ately

10�B .Thisentailsstrongm agneticdipole-dipoleinterac-

tionsin thesem aterials.Indeed,thestrength ofthedipo-

lar interaction atnearestneighbor distances,D nn,is of

order2K ,which isofthesam eorderofm agnitudeasthe

overallm agneticinteraction energy scalein thesem ateri-

alsasestim ated bytheCurie-W eistem perature,�C W � 1

K ,extractedfrom DC m agnetizationm easurem ents.Sec-

ondly,rare-earth ionspossessvery sm allexchange ener-

gies,which is roughly the sam e order ofm agnitude as

�C W and D nn. Consequently,dipole-dipole interactions

in Ho2M 2O 7 and Dy2M 2O 7 (M = Ti, Sn) are very sig-

ni�cantand constitute an orderone energy scale in the

problem .Thisisthereverseofwhatisobserved in tran-

sition m etalcom pounds,wherethe exchangeinteraction

predom inatesand the dipolarinteraction can be treated

asa very weak perturbation.Finally,the nearestneigh-

borexchange interaction in Ho2Ti2O 7 and Dy2Ti2O 7 is

actually antiferrom agnetic,which would by itselfcause

a phase transition to a N�eellong-range ordered q = 0

state21,23 (see Fig.5). Consequently, we consider the

sim plest m odelofh111i Ising pyrochlore m agnets with

both nearest-neighborexchangeand long-rangem agnetic

dipole-dipole interactionswith the Ham iltonian:

H = � J
X

h(i;a);(j;b)i

S
a
i � S

b
j (2)

+ D r
3
nn

X

i> j

a;b

Sai � Sbj

jR ab
ijj

3
�
3(Sai � Rabij)(S

b
j � Rabij)

jR ab
ijj

5
:

Herethe spin vectorSai = �ai ẑ
a labelsthe Ising m om ent

ofm agnitudejSaij= 1atFCC latticesiteR iand tetrahe-

dralsub-lattice site coordinate ra,where the localIsing

axisisdenoted by ẑa and the Ising variable is�ai = � 1.

ThevectorR ab
ij = R ij+ rab connectsspinsSai and S

b
j.J

representstheexchangeenergy and D thedipolarenergy

scale (J > 0 and D = 0 in the spin ice m odeloriginally

proposed by Harrisetal.21 which werefertoasthe\near

neighborspin ice m odel"). Because ofthe relative local

h111i Ising orientations,the nearest neighbor exchange

energy between two spins is Jnn � J=3. The dipole in-

teraction iscalculated from

D =
�0

4�

�2

r3nn
: (3)

Experim entally,from m agnetizationm easurem ents21 and

analysis ofthe crystal-�eld levels via inelastic neutron

scattering,28 itisknown thatthe m om entsofthe Dy3+

and Ho3+ rare-earth ions in the pyrochlore lattice are

� � 10�B , and the nearest neighbor distance rnn is

approxim ately 3.54 Angstrom s. From Eq.(2), we get

the dipole-dipole interaction at nearest neighbor dis-

tances to be D nn � 5D =3, since ẑa � ẑb = � 1=3 and

(̂za� Rabij)(R
ab
ij � ẑb)= � 2=3in Eq.(2).Forboth Ho2Ti2O 7

and Dy2Ti2O 7,D nn � 2:35K .

In ordertoconsiderthecom bined roleofexchangeand

dipole-dipole interactions,itisusefulto de�ne an e�ec-

tive nearest neighbor energy scale,Je�,for h111i Ising

spins:

Je� � Jnn + D nn ; (4)

whereJnn � J=3isthenearestneighborexchangeenergy

between h111iIsingm om ents.Thissim plenear-neighbor

description ofthesystem suggeststhata h111iIsing sys-

tem could display spin ice properties,even forantiferro-

m agneticnearestneighborexchange,Jnn < 0,so long as

Je� = Jnn + D nn > 0. Fits to experim entaldata give

Jnn � � 0:52 K forHo2Ti2O 7
33 and Jnn � � 1:24 K for

Dy2Ti2O 7.
44 Thus,Je� ispositive (using D nn = 2:35K ),

hence ferrom agnetic and frustrated,for both Ho2Ti2O 7

(Je� � 1:8 K ) and Dy2Ti2O 7 (Je� � 1:1 K ).It would

therefore appear naturalto ascribe the spin ice behav-

iorin both Ho2Ti2O 7 and Dy2Ti2O 7 to the positiveJe�
value asin the sim ple m odelofBram welland Harris.21

However,the situation ism orecom plex than itappears.

Dipole-dipole interactionsare \com plicated":(i)they

are strongly anisotropic since they couple the spin,Sai,

and space,R ab
ij,directions,and (ii) they are also very

long-ranged (/ jR ab
ijj

�3 ).Forexam ple,the second near-

estneighbordistanceis
p
3 tim eslargerthan thenearest

neighbor distance, which m eans that the second near-

est neighbor dipolar energy is D nnn � 0:2Dnn. This
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im plies an im portant perturbation com pared to Je� =

Jnn + D nn < D nn,especially forantiferrom agnetic(nega-

tive)Jnn.Speci�cally,forDy2Ti2O 7,the second nearest

neighborenergy scaleisabout40% ofthee�ectivenear-

estneighborenergyscale,Je�,alargeproportion!There-

fore,one m ight have expected that the dipolar interac-

tionsbeyond nearestneighborwould cause the di�erent

ice-rulesstatesto havedi�erentenergies,hence possibly

breaking thedegeneracy ofthespin icem anifold,sim ilar

to whathappensin thekagom e45 and pyrochloreHeisen-

berg antiferrom agnets46 when exchange interactionsbe-

yond nearest-neighborare considered. In Eq.(2),ifthe

dipolar term is sum m ed beyond nearest neighbor,one

could expecta long-ranged N�eelordered state ata crit-

icaltem perature TN � O (Dnn). Thus,here arises one

ofthe m ain puzzling and interesting problem sposed by

thedipolarspin icem aterialsthatcan besum m arized by

two questions:

1.Are the experim entalobservations ofspin ice be-

havior in realm aterials consistent with dom inant

long-rangedipolarinteractions?

2.Ifso,why do long-rangedipolarinteractionsfailto

destroyspin icebehaviorand giverisetolong-range

orderata tem perature TN � O (Dnn)?

Results from M onte Carlo sim ulations on the dipolar

spin ice m odelattem pting to answer the �rst question

above were �rst reported in Ref. 31 and Ref. 32. In

thatwork,thedipole-dipoleinteractionswerecut-o�ata

distance of�ve31 orten and twelve nearest-neighbors.32

In thosestudiesthe therm odynam ic behaviorwasfound

to be consistent with spin ice behavior for a m odelof

Dy2Ti2O 7,provided the exchange interaction wasm ade

to extend far beyond nearest neighbor,47 but not for a

m odelofHo2Ti2O 7. A subsequent work,44 considered

the Ham iltonian ofEq.(2) with only nearest-neighbor

exchange and the value ofJ as an adjustable param e-

ter. In that work,the long-range dipole-dipole interac-

tion was handled using the well-known Ewald m ethod,

which derives an e�ective dipole-dipole interaction be-

tween spinswithin thecubic sim ulation cell.TheM onte

Carlo sim ulationswerecarried outby slowly cooling the

sim ulated lattice,subject to the usualM etropolis algo-

rithm . Num erical integration of the speci�c heat di-

vided by tem perature was perform ed to determ ine the

entropy of the system .44 For a param eter J appropri-

ate for the Dy2Ti2O 7 spin ice m aterial(see Section II

below),thedipolarspin icem odelretained Pauling’sen-

tropy (Eq.(1)),in good agreem entwith experim entson

Dy2Ti2O 7 (Fig.3). Following the sam e approach as in

Ref.44,recentM onteCarlosim ulationshavefound good

agreem ent between the dipolar spin ice m odel,speci�c

heatm easurem entsand elasticneutron scattering,aswell

as experim ents on Ho2Ti2O 7.
33 Finally,m ean-�eld the-

ory calculationsoftheneutron scattering intensity,valid

in the(param agnetic)tem peratureregim eT � �C W that

considerlargedistance cut-o� ofthe dipole-dipole inter-

actions have been found to be in good agreem ent with

experim ents on Ho2Sn2O 7
37 and Ho2Ti2O 7.

48 Conse-

quently,thereisnow strongcom pellingevidencethatthe

long-range dipolar interaction is responsible for the ice

behaviorand the subsequentretention ofzero-pointen-

tropyin rare-earthbased insulatingpyrochlorem agnets.9

C . True Long R ange O rder at Low Tem perature in

the D ipolar Spin Ice M odel

Having answered question # 1 above in the a�rm a-

tive, one is then faced with addressing question # 2.

The M onte Carlo results m entioned above44 show that

spin icebehaviorarisesfrom thecom bination ofnearest-

neighborexchange,Jnn,and dipoleenergies,D nn,which

createan e�ectiveferrom agneticIsingm odelJe� atnear-

est neighbor as long as Je� � Jnn + D nn
>
� 0, akin

to Harris and Bram well’s sim ple nearest-neighbor Ising

m odel.20,21,49,50 However,thelong-rangedipolarinterac-

tion doesnotappearto destroy the spin ice degeneracy

(and subsequentretention ofzero pointentropy)created

by this e�ective ferrom agnetic nearest neighbor inter-

action. In support ofthis picture,a m ean-�eld theory

(M FT)calculation �ndsthatrem aining (beyond nearest

neighbor) dipole-dipole interaction term s,which couple

every spin in the system with varying strength depend-

ing on theirseparation distance,is\screened" to a large

degree.51,52 Thism eansthatthedegeneracy between dif-

ferentice-rulesobeying states is alm ostexactly ful�lled

bycarefullyincludingthelongdistancedependenceofthe

dipolarterm in the Ham iltonian.However,and perhaps

m ostinterestingly fortheseIsingpyrochloresystem s,the

sam e m ean-�eld calculation suggeststhat the screening

ofthelong-rangeterm sisnotperfect,and thattheasso-

ciated spin ice m anifold isonly quasi-degenerate,due to

som e sm allrem aining e�ective energy scale,and that a

unique ordering wavevectoris selected.48,51,52 This sug-

geststhatatsom etem peraturebelow theonsettem per-

ature ofspin ice correlations,the dipolarspin ice m odel

should in principle favor the unique long-range ordered

state selected by this rem aining (\unscreened") pertur-

bativedipole-dipoleenergy.

O ne m ight naively expect that such an ordered state

should be found in theM C sim ulations.33,44,53 However,

thisdoesnothappen,asm easurem entsofthe tem pera-

ture dependentacceptance rate ofthe sim ulationsm ake

it apparent that the standard single (Ising) spin ip

M etropolisalgorithm experiencesa dynam ical\freezing"

atatem perature� 0:3K forJnn and D nn param etersap-

propriateforDy2Ti2O 7
44 and T � 0:6K forHo2Ti2O 7.

33

Ifthe dipolar interactions are cut-o� at som e arbitrary

distance,R c,one can generate scenarioswhere,depend-

ing on speci�c num ericalvalues for Jnn;D nn and R c,a

selected state is dynam ically accessible before the spin-

icem anifold freeze-out,aswasfound in sim ulationswhere

dipoleinteractionsarecut-o�.31,32 Consequently,akin to

the approachesused in ice lattice m odels,56,57 one m ust

introduce non-localdynam ics in the sim ulation to com -
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FIG .4:The long-range ordered q = (0;0;2�=a)dipolarspin

ice ground state. Projected down the z axis (a), the four

tetrahedra m aking up thecubicunitcellappearasdark gray

squares. The lightgray square in the m iddle doesnotrepre-

sent a tetrahedron,but its diagonally opposing spins are in

the sam e lattice plane. The com ponentofeach spin parallel

tothezaxisisindicated by a+ and -sign.In perspective(b),

the four tetrahedra ofthe unit cellare num bered to enable

com parison with (a).

batthisfreezing-outand m aintain sim ulation equilibrium

down to lowertem peratures. The inclusion ofnon-local

\loop m oves" in thedipolarspin icem odelprom otesthe

developm ent ofa long-range ordered phase via a sharp

�rst order phase transition at T � 0:18 K ,58,59 a m uch

lower tem perature than the onset tem perature for spin

ice correlations at T � 1:2 K in Dy2Ti2O 7
29,44 and

T � 1:9 K in Ho2Ti2O 7.
33 The ground state found in

the loop M C sim ulationshaszero total(bulk)m agneti-

zation (recallthat each tetrahedron individually carries

a net m agnetic m om ent in each ofthe ice-rule obeying

states). See Fig.4 for the spin con�gurations in this

ground state. The pre-transitionalspeci�c heatand the

latentheatassociated with the �rstordertransition re-

coversallofPauling’sm issing entropy in them odel.The

ordered statethatisfound in theloop M C sim ulations58

correspondsto theordered statepredicted by m ean �eld

theory.51,52 In other words,the dipolar spin ice m odel

possesses on its own, without invoking energetic per-

turbationsand/ortherm aland quantum uctuations,a

unique(up to trivialglobalsym m etry relations)classical

ground statewith zero extensiveentropy.

Also,using M C sim ulations and direct Ewald energy

calculations,we investigate the behavior ofthe dipolar

spin icem odelin an externalm agnetic�eld.W ith appli-

cation ofalarge�eld alongthreedi�erentcrystalsym m e-

try directions,three di�erentlong-rangeordered ground

statesappear.W ith large�eldsparalleltothe[100]crys-

tal direction, the ground state is the ice-rules q = 0

structureidenti�ed byHarris.20 Forlarge�eldsparallelto

[110],theground stateistheice-rulesq = X state,20 and

forlarge �elds along [111],the ice rules are broken and

a three-spin in,one-spin outspin con�guration becom es

the lowestenergy state.The experim entally determ ined

�eld dependence ofthe m agnetization and speci�c heat

for �elds along the [100],[110]and [111]directions in

theDy2Ti2O 7 spin icem aterialagreequantitatively well

with the M onte Carlo resultsforthe long-range dipolar

spin icem odel.60,61,62,63,64

D . P hases ofD ipolar Spin Ice

Using M onteCarlo sim ulations,thephasediagram for

the dipolarspin ice m odelcan be m apped out(Fig.5).

To sum m arize the results,spin ice correlations develop

forallcaseswhere the e�ective nearestneighborenergy

scale Je�=D nn > 0:095 (ferrom agnetic), and the tem -

perature is below the broad peak in the speci�c heat,

Tpeak. For T=D nn � 0:08,independent ofthe value of

Jnn (as long as Je�=D nn > 0:095), the system orders

into the long-range ordered state,with the help ofthe

loop m oves in the sim ulation. For Jnn=D nn less than

-0.905 (Je�=D nn < 0:095),the system ordersinto an an-

tiferrom agnetic q = 0 N�eelground state,where every

tetrahedron in the system has an all-in or all-out spin

con�guration at low tem peratures.21,23,65,66 The region

around Jnn=D nn = � 1 showshysteresisatlow tem pera-

tures.Becauseofthe closecancellation ofenergy scales,

weim aginethatrealm aterialswhich fallintothisregion,

e.g.,Tb2Ti2O 7,
67,68,69,70 willbe particularly susceptible

to theinuenceofsm allperturbations(such asexchange

beyond nearest-neighboror�nite,asopposed to in�nite,

Ising anisotropy52,71)with theresultofpossibleordering

into long-range ordered states72 distinct from the two

shown in Fig.5.

E. O utline

The rest ofthe paper is organized as follows. In the

nextsection we presentresultsfrom conventionalsingle

spin ip M onteCarlo sim ulationsthatshow how spin ice

behavior develops at �nite tem peratures in the dipolar

spin ice system whenever the e�ective nearest-neighbor

couplingisferrom agnetic(Je� � Jnn+ D nn
>
� 0).Results

from m ean-�eldtheoryarepresentedin SectionIII.There

we show that there exists a weak selection ofa unique

ordering (criticalorsoftm ode)atq = (0;0;2�=a).M o-

tivated by ourm ean-�eld results,weundertakea num er-

icalsearch fora long-rangeordered statein them odelof

Eq.(2).Section IV discussesthedetailsofa loop M onte
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FIG .5: The phase diagram for the dipolar spin ice m odel.

The antiferrom agnetic ground state is an all-spins-in or all-

spins-out con�guration for each tetrahedron. The spin ice

con�guration, which includes the q = (0;0;2�=a) ground

state,is a two spins in-two spins out con�guration for each

tetrahedron.The region encom passed between thequasiver-

ticaldotted linesdisplayshysteresisin thelong-rangeordered

state selected (q = 0 vs.q = (0;0;2�=a))asJnn=D nn isvar-

ied at�xed tem perature T.

Carloalgorithm thatavoidsthefreezingphenom enon ob-

served in aM C sim ulation em ployinglocalsinglespin ip

dynam ics. Section V presents the detailed results from

the loop M onte Carlo sim ulations. The results for the

�eld dependence ofthe ground state energy and m ag-

netization for�eldsalong [100],[110]and [111]are pre-

sented in Section VI.W econcludethepaperwith a brief

discussion in Section VII.W e have included severalap-

pendixes.Appendix A containsadiscussion oftheEwald

techniquefordipolarinteractionsin realspace(M C sim -

ulations)and in m om entum space (M FT).In Appendix

B,theq� dependentsusceptibility,to quadraticorder,is

derived via high tem peratureseriesexpansion to dem on-

stratetheconnection ofthem ean-�eld Tc to theonsetof

long-range correlations. Appendix C discusses som e of

the e�ects ofa �nite dem agnetization factoron speci�c

heatresults.

II. T H E D IP O LA R SP IN IC E M O D EL:

C O N V EN T IO N A L M ET R O P O LIS M O N T E

C A R LO

In thisSection we presentthe resultsofM onte Carlo

sim ulations ofthe dipolar spin ice Ham iltonian 2 using

a standard single spin ip M etropolisalgorithm .To use

Eq.(2) within a sim ulation, the dipole-dipole interac-

tion m ust be handled with care. A lattice sum m ation

of such interactions is conditionally convergent due to

its 1=R 3 nature. In order to properly handle the long-

rangenatureofthisterm ,weim plem entthe wellknown

Ewald m ethod in thesim ulations,which derivesan e�ec-

tive dipole-dipole interaction between spins within the

sim ulation cell.73 Unlike in dipolar uid sim ulations,74

thepyrochlorelatticeconstrainsthepositionsofthespins

in the sim ulation,allowing the Ewald interactionsto be

calculated only once,afterwhich a num ericalsim ulation

can proceed asnorm al.Appendix A containsa briefdis-

cussion ofthe Ewald m ethod applied to M C realspace

sim ulations.

Sim ulationson the dipolarspin ice m odelare carried

out using the standard single spin ip M etropolis algo-

rithm . To m im ic the experim entalconditions pertinent

to realm aterials,thesim ulation sam pleiscooled slowly.

At each tem perature step, the system is equilibrated

carefully,then therm odynam ic quantitiesofinterestare

calculated.SinceD nn can bedeterm ined oncethecrystal

�eld structure ofthe m agnetic ion isknown,the nearest

neighborexchange Jnn isthe only adjustable param eter

in the m odel. The single spin ip M etropolisalgorithm

is able to m ap out three di�erent regions ofthe phase

diagram shown in Fig.5. Therm odynam ic data indi-

catesthatwhen thenearestneighborexchangeisAF and

su�ciently large com pared to the dipolar interactions

(Jnn < 0 and jJnnj� D nn),the system undergoesa sec-

ond orderphasetransition (in thethreedim ensionalIsing

universality class) to an all-in or all-out q = 0 ground

state. In the spin ice regim e, Je� = Jnn + D nn
>
� 0,

each speci�c heatdata setfordi�erentJnn showsquali-

tatively the sam e broad peak asobserved in the nearest

neighborFM exchange m odel,49 which vanishesathigh

and low tem peratures (see Fig.6). The height,Cpeak,

FIG .6: Speci�c heat for system size L = 2,with tem pera-

ture,T,re-scaled into unitsofthe e�ective nearestneighbor

interaction Je� � Jnn + D nn. Jnn=D nn = 0 corresponds to

purely dipolarinteractions,while Jnn=D nn = 1 corresponds

to nearest neighbor FM exchange only. Sim ulation runs for

L = 4 were also perform ed,butrevealed no im portant�nite

size e�ects.

and peak tem peratureposition ofthispeak,Tpeak,show

very littledependenceon system size,forsim ulation cells

ofL = 2;3;4;5 and 6. However,both Cpeak and Tpeak
arefound to depend strongly on theratio ofJnn=D nn,as

illustrated in Fig.7.

Byre-scalingthetem peraturescaleforthespeci�cheat
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FIG .7:D ependenceofthesim ulated speci�cheatpeak height

C peak and tem perature location of C peak and Tpeak on ex-

change and dipole-dipole interaction param eters. In this�g-

ure D nn issetto 2.35K .

correspondingtoanum berofdi�erentinteractionparam -

etersJnn and D nn,one can expose m ore clearly the de-

pendenceofthespeci�cheaton thecom petition between

thenearestneighborexchangeJnn and thedipole-dipole

interactions. In Fig.6,thisdependence isillustrated in

theregim eJnn=D nn > 0.This�gureshowsthatin term s

ofan e�ective energy scale,Je�, the m edium to long-

rangee�ectsofthedipolarinteractionsarein som esense

\screened" by thesystem ,and onerecoversqualitatively

the shortrange physicsofthe nearestneighborspin ice

m odel.Asthenearestneighborexchangeinteraction be-

com esAF (seeFig.7 forJnn=D nn < 0),we�nd thatthe

approxim atecollapseonto a singleenergy scalebecom es

lessaccurate,with thespeci�cheatbecom ing dependent

on Jnn=D nn.Itiswithin thisregim ethatwebelievethat

both Ho2Ti2O 7 and Dy2Ti2O 7 are realized,as we now

discuss.

Since D nn iscalculated from Eq.(3),Jnn m ustbe de-

term ined from experim entaldata. By �tting either the

heightCpeak orthepeak tem peratureTpeak ofthem axi-

m um ofthespeci�cheatcurvesofthe M onteCarlo sim -

ulation to the experim entalresults29 (Fig.3a),we ob-

tain a value ofJnn = � 1:24K for Dy2Ti2O 7. The re-

sults of this �tting are illustrated in the top panelof

Fig.3. A �tting ofthe height or peak tem perature of

the experim entalm agnetic contribution to speci�c heat

for Ho2Ti2O 7 gives Jnn = � 0:52K for this m aterial.33

Contrary to what is reported in Ref.32,we,therefore,

conclude thatHo2Ti2O 7 is\deeper" (Je� m ore positive

forHo2Ti2O 7 than forDy2Ti2O 7)in the spin iceregim e

(fartherto the rightin Fig.5)than Dy2Ti2O 7 . Asini-

tially reported in Ref.75,the tem perature dependence

ofthe speci�cheatforHo2Ti2O 7,islessstraightforward

to interpretthan forDy2Ti2O 7.
29 In Ho2Ti2O 7 the spe-

ci�cheatpossessesan im portantcontribution from a nu-

clearcom ponentdueto a largehyper�nesplitting ofthe

nuclear levels wellknown to occur for Ho3+ cations,as

discussed in Ref.76 and Ref.77. This nuclear com po-

nentwasestim ated by Bl�oteetal.76 forHo2G aSbO 7.By

subtracting it o� from the (total) experim entalspeci�c

heat,we can uncoverthe underlying m agnetic contribu-

tion and com pare to the theoretically calculated M onte

Carlo speci�c heatdata,from which Tpeak orCpeak can

bedeterm ined directly(Fig.8).W enotehere,asrecently

observed in Ref.78,thatforDy2Ti2O 7 thereshould bea

hyper�ne nuclearcontribution to the speci�c heatm an-

ifesting itselfat a tem perature below T <
� 0:4 K in the

data ofRef.29 ifone usesthe typicalhyper�ne contact

interaction expected fora Dy3+ insulating salt.The ab-

sence ofthe high tem perature 1=T 2 tailofthe nuclear

speci�c heat(on the descending low tem perature sideof

the m agnetic speci�c heatofDy2Ti2O 7)below 0:4 K in

Fig.3a is,therefore,som ewhatpuzzling.79

FIG .8: The total experim entalspeci�c heat of Ho2Ti2O 7

is shown by the open squares. The expected nuclear contri-

bution is indicated by the line,while the resulting m agnetic

speci�c heat estim ation is shown by the open circles. Near

0.7 K the estim ation is prone to a large error. D ipolar spin

ice sim ulation resultsare indicated by the �lled circles.

The shoulder-like feature in the estim ated m agnetic

contribution to the experim entalspeci�c heat data of

Fig.8 (open circles) near 0.7 K can be entirely elim -

inated by adjusting the nuclear hyper�ne splitting by

� 2% percent around the value estim ated by Bl�ote for

Ho2G aSbO 7,resulting in an exceedingly good agreem ent

with the M onte Carlo resultsdown to T = 0:4 K .Such

a slightadjustm ent to accountfor any sm alldeviations

in thehyper�neparam etersof4f rare-earth ions(depen-

dent upon electric �eld gradients,chem icalshift, etc.)

would seem reasonable. However,we do not do this in

ordertoem phasizethattheunbiased useoftheestim ated

nuclearspeci�c heatcontribution from the isostructural

m aterialHo2G aSbO 7
76 already allows for a very good

agreem entwith the theoreticalm agneticspeci�c heat.

Having determ ined Jnn and D nn for Ho2Ti2O 7 from

speci�c heatm easurem ents,we are able to com pare the

experim entalelastic neutron scattering againstthatde-

term ined via the M onte Carlo sim ulations. The results,

reported in Ref.33,show excellent agreem ent between

experim entand sim ulation.M orerecentneutron scatter-

ing experim entson theHo2Sn2O 7 show sim ilarresults.37
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Such com parison between theory and experim ents for

Dy2Ti2O 7 ism ore di�cultdue to the large neutron ab-

sorption crosssection ofnaturally occurringDy isotopes.

W ork in that direction using isotopically enriched sam -

pleswith 162Dy isotopeisin progress.80

Num ericalintegration ofthe speci�c heat divided by

tem peraturecan be perform ed to determ ine the entropy

ofboth Ho2Ti2O 7 and Dy2Ti2O 7. Speci�cally,the en-

tropy,S(T),rem oved between tem perature T1 and T2,

S(T2)� S(T1),can be calculated using the therm ody-

nam icrelation:

S(T2)� S(T1)=

Z T2

T1

C (T)

T
dT: (5)

TheresultsforDy2Ti2O 7 areillustrated in Fig.3b.The

entropy recovered between T = 0:4K ,whereC (T)isvery

sm all,up to a tem perature T = 10K ,is S(T = 10K )�

S(T � 0)� 3:930 J m ol�1 K �1 Aswecan seein Fig.3b,

the M onte Carlo data for S(T) atT = 10 K is slightly

below the Pauling’s value Rfln(2)� (1=2)ln(3=2)g. To

perform thecalculation oftherecovered entropy between

T = 10 K up to T = 1 , we extrapolate the tem -

perature speci�c heat C (T) for T > 10 K by m atch-

ing the M onte Carlo value ofC (T) at T = 10 K with

the 1=T 2 high tem perature param agnetic tem perature

regim e, C (T) = C1 =T 2 for T > 10K . This gives a

value C1 = 29:015 J m ol�1 K ,and an extra entropy

ofS(T = 1 )� S(T = 10)= 0:145 J m ol�1 K �1 ,hence

a value S(T = 1 )� S(T � 0)= 4:075 J m ol�1 K �1 ,in

exceedingly close agreem entwith Pauling’svalue,4:077

J m ol�1 K �1 . Hence,we �nd that the sim ulation with

the appropriate experim entalparam eters retains Paul-

ing’sentropy (Eq.(1)),sim ilarto whatisfound experi-

m entally forDy2Ti2O 7 (Fig.3b and in Ref.29).A sim i-

larexperim entalprocedurewasdoneusing them agnetic

contribution ofthe speci�c heatdata ofHo2Ti2O 7,also

giving a residualentropy closeto Pauling’sentropy.34

W hiletheaboveconventionalM onteCarlosim ulations

ofthe m odelHam iltonian for the spin ice com pounds,

Eq.(2),yields a reasonably successfulquantitative the-

ory of spin ice behavior in Ising pyrochlore m aterials,

therestillrem ainsthesecond question (# 2,Section IB)

asto why dipolarinteractions,despite their anisotropic

and long-rangenature,do not(appearto)liftthem acro-

scopic degeneracy associated with the ice rules,and se-

lectan ordered state.Asa �rstattem ptto addressthis,

we investigate the spectrum ofsoft m odes (i.e. critical

m odesororderingwavevectors)accessibleto thedipolar

spin icem odelwithin the contextofm ean-�eld theory.

III. M EA N FIELD T H EO R Y

In thissection wepresentthe m ain resultsofa m ean-

�eld theory calculation aim ed at determ ining the spec-

trum ofsoft m odes in the dipolar spin ice m odel. The

detailsofthe m ethod can be found elsewhere.46,52,81

The M C sim ulation results presented in the previ-

oussection answerin the a�rm ative the question asto

whether or not long-range dipole-dipole interactions in

realm aterials are consistent with the m anifestation of

spin ice behaviorin a tem perature range 0 < T < �C W .

However, these results do not address the question of

whetherornotatrueground statedegeneracyand failure

to orderatany nonzero tem peratureisan exactsym m e-

try consequenceofthelong-rangedipolarinteractionsfor

h111iIsing spinson the pyrochlorelattice.A directway

to address this question is to ask whether or not there

actually exists at the G aussian level(i.e. M FT) a soft

orcriticalm ode in the m odelata well-de�ned ordering

wave vectorq. The results ofthis calculation for �nite

distancecut-o�,R c,ofthedipole-dipoleinteractionshave

been reported in a conference proceedings.51 W e briey

review the essence ofthe calculation and extend it to

untruncated (true long-range 1=R 3) dipole-dipole inter-

actionsusing the Ewald sum m ation technique. In M FT

the Ewald technique isim plem ented in q-space,in con-

trastto realspace forM C sim ulations.The approach is

briey discussed in Appendix A.

O ur M F derivation begins with the Ham iltonian for

h111iIsing spins,Eq.(2),butexpressed in term softhe

Ising variables,�ai,and localquantization axes,ẑ
a,

H = �
1

2

X

i;j

X

a;b

J ab(i;j)�ai�
b
j ; (6)

where

J ab(i;j) = J(̂za � ẑ
b)�R ab

ij
;R n n

(7)

� Ddd

 

ẑa � ẑb

jR ab
ijj

3
�
3(̂za � Rabij)(̂z

b � Rabij)

jR ab
ijj

5

!

:

Recallthat indices a and b denote the sub-lattice and

R ab
ij is the vector that connects spins �ai and �bj. The

pyrochlore lattice is a non-Bravais lattice which is de-

scribed in a rhom bohedralbasiswith fouratom sperunit

celllocated atpositionsra given by (0;0;0),(1=4;1=4;0),

(1=4;0;1=4),and (0;1=4;1=4)in unitsoftheconventional

cubic unit cellofsize a = R nn

p
8. Each ofthese four

points de�ne a fcc sub-lattice ofcubic unit cellsize a.

Using H from Eq.(6),we form the free energy ofour

system ,

F = Trf�H g+ TTrf� ln�g; (8)

where� isthe m any-body density m atrix.

The �rststep in the m ean-�eld approxim ation entails

replacing � with the product of single-particle density

m atrices (�(f�aig) =
Q

i;a
�ai(�

a
i)). Next,a variational

free energy is obtained by treating the �ai(�
a
i) as varia-

tionalparam eterssubjectto the constraintsTrf�aig = 1

and Trf�ai�
a
ig = m a

i,where m
a
i is the localm agnetiza-

tion,or orderparam eter. The resulting variationalfree

energy istransform ed to m om entum space.O urconven-

tion fortheFouriertransform em ploystheposition ofthe
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localm agnetization,R a
i,

m
a
i =

X

q

m
a
qe

�{q�R
a

i; (9)

from which thespin interaction m atrix can beexpressed

in term sofitsFouriercom ponents,

J ab(i;j)=
1

N cell

X

q

J ab(q)e{q�R
ab

ij ; (10)

where N cell is the num ber offour atom unit cells,i.e.,

fcclatticepoints.W enotethattheaboveconvention for

theFouriertransform producesa sym m etric4� 4m atrix

J (q)atallvaluesofq.An alternateconvention de�ning

theFouriertransform with respectto theBravaislattice

points,R i,results in a com plex (Herm itian) J (q), as

discussed in Ref.52. From Eqs.(9) and (10),we write

the quadraticpartofthe M F freeenergy,F (2),

f
(2)(T)=

1

2

X

q

X

a;b

m
a
q

�
T�

ab � Jab(q)
	
m

b
�q ; (11)

wheref(2)(T)= F (2)(T)=N celland T isthe tem perature

in units of1=kB . Diagonalizing f(2)(T) requires trans-

form ing to the norm alm odesofthe system ,

m
a
q =

4X

�= 1

U
a;�(q)��

q ; (12)

wheretheG reek index � labelsnorm alm odes,f� �
qg are

the am plitudes ofthe norm alm odes, and U (q) is the

unitary m atrix thatdiagonalizesJ (q)in the sub-lattice

space,with eigenvalues�(q),

U
y(q)J (q)U (q)= �(q) : (13)

In com ponentform ,U a;�(q)representsthea-com ponent

ofthe�-eigenvector.W eexpressf(2)(T)in term sofnor-

m alm odesas

f
(2)(T)=

1

2

X

q

X

�

��
q fT � �

�(q)g��
�q : (14)

In our approach,a m inus sign was pulled out in front

ofthe Ham iltonian in Eq.6,therefore,an ordered state

�rstoccursatthetem peraturede�ned bytheglobalm ax-

im um eigenvalue,

Tc = m axqf�
m ax(q)g ; (15)

where�m ax(q)isthelargestofthefoureigenvalues(� =

1;2;3;4)atwavevectorq,and m axq indicatestheglobal

m axim um of the spectrum of �m ax(q) for allq. The

value ofq for which ��(q) is m axim um is the ordering

wavevectorqord.

In Ref.51,we evaluated J (q) in the spin ice regim e

ofour m odel(Jnn=D nn = 0) directly from the inverse
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FIG .9: �
m ax(q)=D vs. q for q in the (00l) direction, in

units of2�=a,for various cut-o� distances,R c,and for the

in�nite range lim itsim ulated by the Ewald sum m ation tech-

nique. Calculations were m ade at Jnn=D nn = 0 on the spin

ice side ofthe phase diagram ,Fig.5.

transform ofEq.(10) for various real-space cut-o� dis-

tancesofthe dipolarterm . Forthe ratherdram atic ap-

proxim ation of nearest-neighbor distances, we found a

com plete degeneracy (q-independence)of�m ax overthe

whole Brillouin zone. This corresponds to the q-space

signature of the degenerate nearest-neighbor spin ice

m odelofHarrisand Bram well,21 and,equivalently,ofthe

nearest-neighbor(global)Ising antiferrom agnetm odelof

Anderson.22 As R c was increased,a R c-dependent qord
appeared.In the lim itofin�nite rangeinteractions,i.e.,

R c ! 1 ,we predicted qord = (001)(in units of2�=a).

Results for�m ax along the (00l)direction asa function

ofR c areshown in Fig.9.

Treating dipolar interactions via the Ewald m ethod,

where the true long-rangenature ofthe interactionsare

respected,weobservea com pletely sm ooth (withoutrip-

ples) and quasi-degenerate soft m ode spectrum with a

globalm axim um (criticalm ode)at(001).Thespectrum

of�m ax(q)=D in the(hhl)planeofthepyrochlorelattice

forJnn = 0isshown in Fig.10,whiletheresultsalongthe

(00l)direction are included in Fig.9. Inspection ofcor-

responding eigenvectorsofthedoubly degeneratecritical

m odeindicatea two-in two-outspin icestructure,where

thespinson sub-latticesa = 1;3 pointoppositeto those

on sub-lattices a = 2;4 in a tetrahedralunit,see Table

I. Ref.52 discusses how these soft m odes can be used

to reconstructthe long-ranged ordered (equalm om ent)

structure,where the therm allocalm agnetization is the

sam e on allsites, and which corresponds to the long-

rangeordered two-in two-outspin ice stateofFig.4.

W ith theim plem entation oftheEwald m ethod,weare

ableto study the sym m etry propertiesofthe long-range

dipolarinteractionsin a controlled m anner.Thisisa de-

sirablefeaturefora problem likespin icebecausedipole-

dipoleinteractionsbeyond nearestneighbordistancesin-
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FIG .10: The scaled m axim um eigenvalues,�
m ax

(q)=D ,in

the(hhl)planeforthesam espin icem odeldescribed in Fig.9.

Thedipole-dipoleinteractionsaretreated with theEwald ap-

proach.

troduce perturbations onto the highly degenerate soft

m ode spectrum ofthe parent state,the nearest neigh-

borspin ice m odel.The form ofthe dipolarinteraction,

which couples spin and spatialdegreesoffreedom ,per-

m itsboth positiveand negativecontributionstothetotal

dipolarenergy asR c isincreased,so theinteractionsare

self-screening.However,thissym m etry isnotexactand

the value forqord in M FT dependscrucially butunpre-

dictably on how farthesum iscarried out.Thevariabil-

ity in qord isreadily observed forshortcut-o� distances,

e.g.,R c

<
� 100nn.However,subtlee�ectsarestillpresent

even atvery large cut-o� distancesand can produce an

anom alousordering wavevector.W ith thedipolarinter-

actionscut-o� atR c = 1000nn,an incom m ensuratecrit-

icalm ode isfound atq � (0:025;0:025;1:0).Thism ode

issingly degenerate(unlike the doubly degeneratem ode

at(001)in the Ewald lim it)and theeigenvectorsdo not

predict a two-in two-out spin ice structure. W e under-

score,again,thatthise�ectissubtle,asisdem onstrated

by the di�erence in the eigenvalues at R c = 1000nn,

�m ax(0:025;0:025;1:0)� �m ax(0;0;1)� 3� 10�4 .

In m agneticsystem s,thedevelopm entofspin-spin cor-

relations can be observed in the q-dependent suscepti-

bility, �(q). In the G aussian approxim ation one has

�(q) / (T � ��(q))�1 (see Appendix B). Therefore,

thecriticalm odethatm inim izesthefreeenergy,f(2)(T),

also controlsthe m agnetic correlationsasT ! Tc,with

Tc given by Eq.(15).In theparam agnetic(PM )regim e,

T � �C W ,one expectsallm odesto contribute to �(q).

This is also the regim e in which M FT applies,T > Tc,

and is expected to provide quantitatively accurate re-

sults.Therefore,a build up ofPM correlationsisunder-

stood in term sofan underlying criticalm odethatm arks

a transition to an ordered state at Tc. This m ean-�eld

TABLE I: The two m axim um eigenvalues and correspond-

ing eigenvectors ofJ (qord)atqord = (001) for spin ice with

Ewald evaluation ofthedipolarinteractions.The U
a;�

(qord)

arenorm alized eigenvectors,wheretheweightsindicateatwo-

in (positivevalue)two-out(negativevalue)spin icestructure.

In particular,the spinson sub-latticesa = 1 and a = 3 point

outofand spinson sub-lattices a = 2 and a = 4 pointin to

the tetrahedron.

� �
�
(qord)=D U

a;�
(qord)

1 3:1575 1
p

2
(� 1;1;0;0)

2 3:1575 1
p

2
(0;0;� 1;1)

approach has been used to study the PM elastic neu-

tron scatteringin theh111ipyrochlores.52 Forthedipolar

spin icem odel,oneobtainsresultsthatarein agreem ent

with the experim ents and sim ulations ofHo2Ti2O 7 for

R c > 250nn.33 The bestresultsare found when dipoles

aretreated with theEwald technique.Ifoneem ploystoo

sm allacut-o�distance,e.g.,m uch lessthan R c � 100nn,

then one�ndsthatthePM scattering isconcentrated in

regionsofthe�rstzonethatareinconsistentwith experi-

m ents.Thisisespecially trueatcut-o� distancesstudied

in Refs.31 and 32.Again,webelievethisisa directcon-

sequence ofthe failure ofa �nite dipolar sum to m uch

restorethesym m etry ofthedipolarHam iltonian,i.e.,to

producea quasi-degenerate�m ax(q)-spectrum .

From M FT, we can also determ ined the value of

Jnn=D nn at which the ordering changes from an \all-

in� all-out" q = 0 state (i.e.,from large negative anti-

ferrom agneticJnn)to the(001)long-rangeordered spin

ice state. W e �nd that the transition between the two

statesoccursatJnn=D nn = � 0:905.Thisisin fullagree-

m ent with the value found in M onte Carlo sim ulations

results for the transition between all-in� all-out q = 0

ordering and spin icebehavior.44

Havingobtained strongevidencefrom M FT thatthere

exists a well-de�ned, unique ordering wave vector in

the long-range dipolar spin ice m odelat the G aussian

level,wecan proceed with oursearch fora dynam ically-

inhibited transition to long-rangeorderin the m odelby

the use ofa conventionalM etropolissingle spin-ip M C

sim ulation.

IV . D Y N A M IC A L FR EEZIN G A N D LO O P

M O V ES IN M O N T E C A R LO SIM U LA T IO N S

A . D ynam icalFreezing in C onventionalSingle Spin

Flip M onte C arlo Sim ulations

The m ean �eld theory results presented in the previ-

oussection m akeitclearthatfrom thepointofview ofa

strictly equilibrium (statisticalm echanics)m agnetic or-

deringphenom enon,thedipolarspin icem odelofEq.(2)

should bearatherconventionalsystem with auniqueand

wellde�ned ordering wavevectorand staggered m agne-
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tization order param eter. The question then becom es:

whydon’tM onteCarlosim ulationsofthedipolarspin ice

m odel,orin factthe realspin ice m aterialsthem selves,

develop thelong-rangeordered phasepredicted by m ean

�eld theory? The problem turns out to lie in the local

singlespin ip dynam icsem ployed within theM etropolis

algorithm and,sim ilarly,thelocalspin dynam icsatplay

in the realm aterials. As we willshow below, M onte

Carlo sim ulations of the dipolar spin ice m odel using

single spin ips experience a dynam icalfreezing at low

tem peratures. This arises due to the existence oflarge

energy barriersseparating distinctquasi-degeneratespin

ice con�gurations,and preventsthe sim ulation (and the

realm aterials)from �nding itstrueenergetically-favored

long-rangeordered ground state(seeRef.82forarelated

problem ).

O bservation ofthe acceptance rate A(T) (percentage

ofaccepted M onte Carlo steps) ofthe dipolar spin ice

sim ulations m akesit im m ediately apparentthat out-of-

equilibrium freezing occursatlow tem peratures,thatis

below T � 0:4 K (asillustrated in Fig.11a)forthe Jnn
and D nn param etersappropriateforDy2Ti2O 7.Fig.11b

showsthatA(T)can beparam etrized by a Vogel-Fulcher

tem perature dependence as found in num erous freezing

phenom ena: A(T) / exp(�=(T � Tfreeze)), where the

freezing tem perature,Tfreeze,isintroduced in an ad hoc

fashion.In Fig.11b,� = 1 K .

Itisclearthatin ordertoinvestigatetheexistenceofa

trueenergetically-favoredgroundstateinthedipolarspin

icem odel,a standard M onteCarlosim ulation em ploying

localsingle spin ip dynam icsisinsu�cient. Indeed,as

Fig.11 shows,these dynam icalprocessesare frozen-out

atT justslightly below 0.4 K fora m odelofDy2Ti2O 7.

For Jnn and D nn appropriate to describe Ho2Ti2O 7,
33

thesinglespin ip M onteCarlo acceptanceratefallsbe-

low 10�6 atatem peraturenear0.6K .W ithoutascribing

any deep signi�cance to it,itisinteresting to note that

this freezing out in the sim ulation at 0.4 K and 0.6 K

correspondsratherclosely to the tem peraturesatwhich

freezingisfound in Dy2Ti2O 7
41 and Ho2Ti2O 7,

40 respec-

tively.

Thisfreezing-outoccursdue to large free energy bar-

riersseparating the (alm ost)degenerate ice-rulesstates,

which develop rapidly at a tem perature oforder Tpeak,

and which are associated with introducing a single spin

ip to a tetrahedron obeying the ice rules.Asdiscussed

above,and further supported by the m ean-�eld calcu-

lation,the e�ective (ferrom agnetic)nearestneighborin-

teraction Je� favors the ice-rules con�guration. As the

tem peraturedropstheBoltzm ann weightexp(� 4Je�=T)

suppresses the probability that a spin ip will take a

given tetrahedron into an interm ediate,therm ally acti-

vated non ice-rules obeying con�guration. Thus single

spin ip M onte Carlo m oves are,for allpracticalpur-

poses,frozen-outand dynam ically elim inated within the

sim ulation when T < < Je�.

FIG .11: (a) Single spin ip M onte Carlo step acceptance

rate A(T)fora sim ulation ofD y2Ti2O 7. The sim ulation be-

com esfrozen when the acceptance rate fallsto zero.(b)The

logarithm ofthe acceptance rate plotted versusinverse tem -

perature,m inus som e freezing tem perature Tfreeze,follows a

Vogel-Fulchertype law.

B . Loop M oves in M onte C arlo Sim ulations

In ordertoexplorethelow tem peratureorderingprop-

erties of dipolar spin ice, one needs a M onte Carlo

algorithm with non-local updates that e�ectively by-

pass the energy barriers that separate nearly degener-

ate states and allows the sim ulation to explore the re-

stricted ice-rules phase space that prevents ordering in

the m odel.58,59 In otherwords,we em ploy non-localdy-

nam ical processes to restore ergodicity in the M onte

Carlo sim ulation,and then usethisnew algorithm to ex-

plore and characterizethe long-rangeordered state that

arisesoutofice-rulesm anifold and which isenergetically

favored by the dipolarspin icem odel.

W e �rstidentify the true zero energy m odesthatcan

takethe near-neighborspin icem odelfrom oneicestate

to anotherexactly energetically degenerateicestate.An

exam pleofthesezerom odes,orloops,isshown in Fig.1.

W e take as an initial working hypothesis that in the

dipolar spin ice m odel,with interactions beyond near-

est neighbor,the system freezes into an ice-rules obey-

ing state. This is indeed what we found: in allofthe

testsweperform ed,system ssim ulated usingconventional

single spin-ipsalwaysfroze-outin an ice-rulesobeying
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state with no \defects" (by defects we m ean violations

ofthe Bernal-Fowler ice rules). W ith interactions be-

yond nearest-neighbor,these loop m oves becom e quasi-

zerom odesthatcan takethedipolarspin icem odelfrom

one ice-rules state to another without introducing spin

defects into tetrahedra in the lattice. This allowsallof

the quasi-degenerate spin ice states to be sam pled er-

godically,and facilitatesthedevelopm entofa long-range

ordered state by the system atlow tem peratures.

W ithin the M onte Carlo sim ulation, we use the

Barkem a and Newm an56,57 loop algorithm originally de-

signed fortwo dim ensionalsquareicem odels,and adapt

itto work in a sim ilarm anneron the three dim ensional

pyrochlorelattice.In thecontextofsquareice,wetested

twotypesofloop algorithm s,theso-called longand short

loop m oves. In the square ice m odel, each vertex on

a square lattice has four spins associated with it. The

verticesare analogousto tetrahedron centersin the py-

rochlore lattice. The ice rulescorrespond to \two spins

pointing in,two spins pointing out" at each vertex. In

the Newm an and Barkem a algorithm ,a loop is form ed

by tracing a path through ice-rulesvertices,alternating

between spins pointing into and spins pointing out of

the vertices. A \long loop" iscom pleted when the path

traced by theloop closesupon thesam espin from which

itstarted. A \shortloop" isform ed wheneverthe path

traced by theloop encountersany othervertex (tetrahe-

dron)already included in the loop { excluding the dan-

gling tailofspins(Fig.12).

FIG .12:Long and shortloopsform ed by the Newm ann and

Barkem a algorithm
56,57

on a square ice lattice. Vertices are

represented by points where lattice lines cross. Each vertex

hastwo spinspointing in and two spinspointing out,however

for clarity, only spins which are included in the loops are

shown. Starting vertices are indicated by large black dots.

O n the leftisan exam ple ofa long loop,which iscom pleted

when it encounters its own starting vertex. O n the right is

a short loop,which is com plete when it crosses itselfat any

point.D ark gray linesoutlinecom pleted loops.Theexcluded

tailofthe shortloop isshown in lightgray.

W enow generalizetheBarkem aand Newm ann loop al-

gorithm forourstudyofthethreedim ensionalpyrochlore

latticespin iceproblem .In thissystem ,thesm allestcom -

plete loop thatisa zero m ode on the pyrochlore lattice

consists ofsix spins (see Fig.1). Such a loop was pre-

viously identi�ed by Bram welland Harris21 and also by

Anderson22 in thecontextofthe spinellattice.However

using the above loop algorithm ,m uch larger loops are

possible.W hen used with thepyrochlorelattice(Fig.1),

such aloop m ustpassthrough twospinson each tetrahe-

dron. A loop always\enters" a tetrahedron through an

inward pointingspin,and \leaves"atetrahedron through

an outward pointing spin. The periodic boundary con-

ditions ofthe lattice m ay also be traversed with no ill

consequences. Ifwe form a closed loop in this m anner,

and each spin is reversed on it,the entire system stays

in an ice-rules state. However,sm alldipole-dipole en-

ergy gainsorlossesm ay beprocured dueto sm allenergy

di�erences between the old and the new ice-rulesstate.

Thesesm allenergy changescaused by theloop m ovesare

evaluated via a M etropolis algorithm within the M onte

Carlo. Speci�cally,a loop m ove that takes the system

from one ice-rules state to another one oflower energy

isautom atically accepted,while a loop m ove thattakes

thesystem to a higherenergy ice-rulestate(with energy

di�erence �E between the two states) is accepted with

exp[� �E =(kB T)]> rnd,where rnd isa random num ber

taken from a uniform distribution between 0 and 1.56,57

Before use in a full-scale M onte Carlo sim ulation,the

long and short loop algorithm s are subjected to a vari-

ety ofcharacterizing tests on the three dim ensionalpy-

rochlore lattice.59 The �rst test is a study ofthe rela-

tive speed (m easured by CPU tim e) ofthe algorithm s

for di�erent sized lattices. As reported in Ref.59,it is

found that the sm allloop algorithm creates loops that

approach a �nite size lim itasthe system size increases.

The long loop algorithm continues creating larger and

largerloops,that scale approxim ately linearly with the

num ber ofspins in the sim ulation cell. This forces the

algorithm to becom edrastically slowerforthelargersys-

tem sizesconsidered.

Second,testsarecarried outtoinvestigatehow thetwo

di�erentloopalgorithm shandledefectsthatbreaktheice

ruleson a tetrahedron.Asweknow,abovethe\spin ice

peak" in the speci�c heatofthe dipolarspin ice m odel,

the ice rules(two spinspointing into a tetrahedron,two

spin pointing out)aregenerally notobeyed.However,to

retain detailed balance,wewantourloop algorithm toat-

tem ptto form loopsattem peraturesabove the onsetof

spin icecorrelations.Theattem pttocreatealoop issim -

ply aborted in thecasewheretheloop path encountersa

defect(eitherathree-in one-outvertex,oran all-in orall-

outvertex).Thesim ulation doesnotattem ptto ip any

spinson an aborted loop,and the M etropolisalgorithm

isnotem ployed in thiscase.Asreported in Ref.59,the

resultoficerulesdefectson loop algorithm perform ance

is signi�cant. W ithin the long loop algorithm ,the in-

clusion ofonly one defect spin per one thousand spins

in the system causes alm ost halfofallloops which are

attem pted to be aborted on the groundsthatthey have

encountered thedefect,with e�ciency decreasing drasti-
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cally asm oredefectsareincluded.In contrast,theshort

loop algorithm rem ains87% e�cient with the inclusion

ofone defectin one thousand,and retains an e�ciency

thatism uch betterthan thelongloop algorithm asm ore

defectsarepresentin the system .59

W e use both algorithm sto perform a true �nite tem -

peratureM etropolisM onteCarlo sim ulation ofthedipo-

larspin ice m odel.W e code both algorithm sseparately,

and run sim ulationsusing the regularprocedure(cooled

slowlyfrom ahigh tem perature,equilibratingcarefullyat

every tem perature step). O ur prelim inary M onte Carlo

results for both the short and long loop are given in

Fig.13. Even though the data in this �gure has low

FIG .13:Prelim inary data forthe low tem perature m agnetic

speci�c heat(a)and energy (b)ofthedipolarspin ice M onte

Carlo,system size L= 3,with sim ulation param eters set for

D y2Ti2O 7. The data represent an average taken over ap-

proxim ately 105 production M onteCarlo steps.Closed circles

are data from a sim ulation ofthe shortloop algorithm ,open

squaresaredata obtained using thelong loop algorithm .Low

tem perature featuresare discussed in the nextsection.

statistics (only 105 M onte Carlo production steps per

spin),itisclearthatboth the shortand long loopspro-

m ote roughly the sam e therm odynam ic behaviorin the

M onte Carlo sim ulation. The low tem perature features

(speci�c heatpeak and energy discontinuity atT � 0:2

K )ofFig.13areinduced in thesam em annerby both al-

gorithm s.Thesefeatureswillbediscussed in m uch m ore

detailin Section V.Since both the long and shortloops

display equivalentresultsin theM onteCarlo,wearefree

to choose between the two based solely on their perfor-

m ance propertiesm easured above. Asalluded to above

and detailed in Ref.59,the shortloop algorithm works

m ore e�ciently within the requirem ents ofour sim ula-

tion. However,the disadvantage with using the short

loop algorithm isthateach loop doesnotcoveraslarge

ofa percentageofspinswithin thelattice.Itisnotclear

to us, without investigating the com putationalperfor-

m ance (i.e.autocorrelation tim es)ofboth algorithm sin

m uch m ore quantitative detail,whethera sm allnum ber

oflong loopsisbetteratbringing the system to equilib-

rium than alargernum berofshortloopsfora�xed CPU

tim e.However,with the additionalobservation thatthe

longloop algorithm can passoveritselfanum beroftim es

during itscreation,e�ectively losingadditionale�ciency

in thism anner,weultim ately chooseto perform them a-

jority ofthe sim ulations on the dipolar spin ice m odel

using the shortloop algorithm .

W ith the shortloop algorithm chosen forthe sim ula-

tions,we re-investigate the M onte Carlo M etropolis al-

gorithm acceptance rate. Since each loop successfully

created (i.e.,notaborted by encountering an ice defect)

by the short loop algorithm is stillsubject to rejection

by theM etropoliscondition on thebasisofitschangein

system energy,we expectthe m axim um acceptance rate

to besom ewhatlessthan the m axim um e�ciency ofthe

algorithm given above. Results forthe loop acceptance

rateareshown in Fig.14.Clearly,theloop algorithm be-

FIG .14:The M onteCarlo acceptance ratefortheshortloop

algorithm (circles) as com pared to the single spin ip algo-

rithm (line), for a sim ulation using D y2Ti2O 7 param eters.

Acceptancerateswerecalculated aspercentagesofattem pted

M onte Carlo steps(M CS).

com ese�ectivein thetem peraturerangewherethesingle

spin ip algorithm loosesitsability toexploreallpossible

con�gurationsofthesystem .Aboveabout1K ,thenum -

berofaccepted loopsisvery low,dueto thefactthatthe

system is not entirely in an ice-rules con�guration. As

the sim ulation isslowly cooled,ice-rulesconstraintsbe-

gin to develop,and the loop algorithm begins to work

e�ciently,m oving the system between di�erentice-rules

states. In Fig.14,a sharp drop is observed in the loop
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acceptance rate at approxim ately 0.18 K .As discussed

in the nextsection,thiscorrespondsto the tem perature

where a phase transition develops in the system ,which

locksthesystem intoalong-rangeorderedstateand elim -

inatesM onte Carlo dynam icsonceand forall.

V . LO O P M O N T E C A R LO IN V EST IG A T IO N O F

T H E T R A N SIT IO N T O LO N G R A N G E O R D ER

Assuggested by theresultsabove,theshortloop algo-

rithm issuccessfulin restoring ergodicity in the sim ula-

tion.Asa consequenceofthis,weobservea low tem per-

ature phase transition in the m odel. The m ostfam iliar

and robust indicator ofa therm odynam ic phase transi-

tion (as opposed to dynam icalfreezing) is a �nite size

rem nantofa singularity (divergenceordiscontinuity)in

thespeci�cheatatthetransition tem peratureTc.In our

sim ulation ofDy2Ti2O 7,asharp cusp in thespeci�cheat

isobserved atatem peraturebelow thespin icepeak (See

Fig.15a).Thefeaturein thespeci�cheatand theabrupt

drop in energy atthe sam e tem perature givesgood pre-

lim inary evidence that the loop algorithm is successful

in allowing a phasetransition to occurata tem perature

ofTc = 0:18 K .Thisisthe sam e tem perature where the

loop algorithm acceptance rate goes to zero in Fig.14.

Theenergy curveshowsa discontinuousdrop atTc (e.g.,

latentheat)forlargelatticesizes,suggestinga�rstorder

phasetransition.In therem ainderofthissection,weat-

tem pt to characterize this ordered state,and the phase

transition that leads to it. The �rst step is to identify

theorderparam eterassociated with thelow tem perature

ordered state.

Direct inspection ofthe spin directions at T < 0:18

K revealsthattheordered stateisa long-rangeice-rules

obeying state with zero m agnetic m om ent per unit cell

and com m ensurate with the pyrochlore cubic unit cell

(see Fig.4).Thisstate correspondsto the criticalm ode

found above in the m ean-�eld calculation. There are

twelve sym m etrically equivalent spin con�gurations for

the ground state as explained below,two for each cu-

bic axis direction and their spin reversed states. The

ordering wavevector q lies parallelto one ofthe cubic

axisdirections,speci�cally q = (0;0;2�=a)orone ofits

sym m etrically equivalentdirections.Toconstructtheor-

dered state, �rst consider a starting tetrahedron with

its six possible ice-rules states. For a given ordering

wavevector q, this tetrahedron selects one of the four

possiblespin con�gurations(two independentcon�gura-

tions and their spin-reversals,Sai ! � Sai) with a total

m agneticm om entforthetetrahedronperpendiculartoq.

Theentireordered statem ay then bedescribed by planes

(perpendicularto q)ofsuch tetrahedra.Thewavelength

de�ned by thisq physically correspondsto antiferrom ag-

netically stacked planesoftetrahedra,which m eansthat

agiven planehastetrahedraofreversespin con�guration

to the plane aboveand below it.

FIG .15:Thelow tem peraturem agneticspeci�cheat(a)and

energy (b) ofthe dipolar spin ice M onte Carlo,system size

L= 4,with sim ulation param eters set for D y2Ti2O 7. Closed

circlesaresim ulation data run with theshortloop algorithm ,

open triangles are data obtained using the single spin ip

M etropolis algorithm . In the inset of(b),the energy shows

an apparentdiscontinuity ata criticaltem peratureTc � 0:18

K .Thebroad featurein thespeci�cheatatT � 1 K indicates

therapid developm entofthespin iceruleobeyingstates.The

sharp feature at Tc is the appearance ofa phase transition

to a ground state being m ade (dynam ically) accessible via

the non-localloop dynam ics. Note that these results are of

higher statistics than those for Fig.13,speci�cally,1 � 10
5

equilibriation and and 3� 10
5
production M onte Carlo Steps

were used.In addition,the system size isincreased to L = 4

as opposed to L = 3. Also, note that the location of the

speci�c heatpeak isatroughly the sam e tem perature and is

narrowerthan forL = 3,indicating a �nite-size e�ecton the

singularbehaviorofC (T).

W e constructthe m ulti-com ponentorderparam eter
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Thistypeoflabeling isnaturalgiven thatthepyrochlore

lattice can be viewed as an FCC lattice with a \down-

ward" tetrahedralbasis(Fig.1).Thusj labelsthe FCC

lattice points ofthe pyrochlore lattice,and the index a

sum soverthe fourspinscom prising the basisconnected

toeach j.Theindex� labelsthethreepossiblesym m etry

related q ordering wavevectors. For a given q�,as de-
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scribed above,there aretwo ice-rulescon�gurationsand

theirreversalswhich can each form a ground state.Thus

m = 1;2 labelsthese possibilitieswith the phase factors

f�ma g,describing thegiven con�gurationsm .Each Ising

variable�aj hasa value+ 1 or-1 when a spin pointsinto

oroutofitsdownward tetrahedron j,respectively.

Aswritten in Eq.(16),	 m
� hassix degenerativecom -

ponents,each ofwhich can take on a value between 0

and 1. Upon cooling through the transition,the system

selectsa uniqueordered con�guration,causing thecorre-

spondingcom ponentof	 m
� torisetounity and theother

�veto fallto zero (provided the�nitesizesystem issim -

ulated overa tim e scale lessthan the ergodic tim e scale

where fullspin sym m etry is restored). The com ponent

which risesto unity isequally likely to beany oneofthe

six,selected by random through spontaneoussym m etry

breaking.

Fig.16 isa plotofh	iforthreesystem sizes,where

h	i=

v
u
u
t

2X

m = 1

3X

�= 1

(	 m
� )

2
(17)

is the m agnitude ofthe m ulti-com ponent order param -

eter. These three curves illustrate im portant �nite size

e�ects for h	i. For T < T c the di�erent lattice sizes

produce identicalorder param eters. By contrast, h	i

forthesm allerlatticesizedisplayspronounced rounding

nearTc and an increased residualvalueforlargeT.The

larger lattice size produces an order param eter with a

cleardiscontinuity atTc.Thisdiscontinuity in theorder

param atercom bined with the discontinuity ofthe total

energy in Fig. 15b can be viewed asstrong prelim inary

evidencefora �rstordertransition.

FIG .16: The q = (0;0;2�=a) order param eter. Curves are

shown forsystem size L = 2,L = 3,and L= 4.

W e now arguethe need to study thisphase transition

with greaternum ericalaccuracy. Thisisnecessary par-

tially to con�rm rigorously its �rst-ordernature. M ore

im portantly,once this isdone,we wantto use the data

to con�rm the fullrecovery ofPaulingsentropy through

an estim ation ofthe latent heat released by the tran-

sition. To begin, we note that there are a num ber of

criteria at one’s disposalto dem onstrate the occurence

ofa �rst-order transition in a M onte Carlo sim ulation.

In particular:

1.The orderparam eter h	i should have a clear dis-

continuity atTc.

2.The energy probability histogram , H (E ), should

have a double peak atTc,which identi�es the co-

existence oftwo distinctphasesatTc.

3.There should be a latent heat at the transition,

identi�ablebyadiscontinuityin theinternalenergy

forlargesystem sizes.

4.In the M onte Carlo,the height(m axim um )ofthe

speci�c heat,C peak,and the m agnetic susceptibil-

ity,�peak,should beproportionalto thesim ulation

volum e:

Cpeak;�peak / a+ bL
d (18)

wherea and bareconstantsand d isthedim ension

ofthe lattice,in ourcaseequalto three(d = 3).

5.The m inim um of the fourth order energy

cum ulant,83

V = 1�
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�

3hE 2i
2

(19)

should vary as

Vm in = V0 + cL
�d (20)

whereV0 6= 2=3.

6.Thetem peratureTpeak(L)atwhich Cpeak or�peak
have a m axim um should vary with the sim ulation

volum eas:

Tpeak(L)= Tc + cL
�d (21)

wherecisa constant,and Tc = Tpeak(L ! 1 ).

W e have already con�rm ed the �rst condition ofour

list.To check forthesecond condition theenergy proba-

bility histogram wascalculated bybinningthesim ulation

energy valuesforevery M onte Carlo step asthe system

passesthrough the transition from higherto lowertem -

peratures(Fig.17).Above Tc,we observe a single peak

G aussian-likedistribution ofenergies.AtTc,the energy

probability distribution showsa double peak,character-

istic of the coexistence of two phases found at a �rst

orderphasetransition.Below Tc we would norm ally ex-

pectto see a G aussian peak. However,in ourcase,the

histogram sbelow Tc aredistorted by theaccum ulation of

energiesinto the lowestbinsdue to the proxim ity ofthe

transition to the ground state.Atzero tem perature,we

expectallofthe energiesto lie in the bin forthe lowest

energy.

The nextcondition on ourlististhe observation ofa

latent heat at the transition. Fig.18 shows the energy
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FIG .17: The energy probability distribution histogram for

threetem peratures:T = 0:178 K ,T = 0:180 K (Tc),and T =

0:182 K .ForT > Tc (�lled circles),a single peaked G aussian

histogram ispresent. Atthe transition tem perature (hashed

rectangles),a second peak appears which has a lower m ean

energy. As the tem perature falls below Tc (�lled triangles),

the peak with the higher m ean energy disappears, and the

system energy eventually gathersin the lowestbin.

FIG .18:D etailsofthe sim ulation energy nearthe transition

fordi�erentsystem sizes.

near the transition for three di�erent system sizes. A

clear discontinuity develops as we increase the system

size. The energy discontinuity,�E ,as read o� ofthis

graph forL = 4,is

�E � 0:248 J m ol�1 : (22)

Thisbehaviorisalso consistentwith thetransition being

�rst order. Below,we use this �E value in calculating

the entropy recovered atthe transition (entropy jum p).

Another calculation ofthe latentheat at the transition

com esfrom the�nitesizescaling ofcondition 4 above:83

Cpeak �
(�E )2

4kB T
2
c

L
d + a (23)

where Ld is the system volum e as before,and a is the

interceptofthe graph ofCpeak(L)vs.L to testforcon-

dition 4,which wenow discuss.

W hen attem pting to quantify therelationshipsin con-

ditions4,5 and 6 on ourlist,we notice a problem .The

extrem ely sharp natureofthetransition m akesaccurate

estim atesforthese quantitiesalm ostim possible using a

traditionaltem peraturecooled M C sim ulation ofthehy-

brid single spin ip� loop algorithm . The reason isthat

thetransition tem peratureregion isso narrow,and �rst-

orderm etastability e�ectsareso strong,obtaining accu-

rate data forquantitiessuch asCpeak orVm in very near

to Tc isextrem ely di�cult.Asshown in Fig.17,theen-

ergy probability histogram near a �rst order transition

displays a double hum p. The energies that occur be-

tween these hum pscorrespond to system con�gurations

thatarestrongly suppressed by theBoltzm ann probabil-

ity distribution near the transition. W e callthese \in-

terface con�gurations".84 TraditionalM onte Carlo sim -

ulationstry to \avoid" these interface con�gurationsas

the system is cooled through the transition,because of

their suppression by the Boltzm ann factor which is the

basisoftheM etropoliscondition.Therefore,thesim ula-

tion often behavespoorly in thisregion,m oving quickly

through interface con�gurations to �nd m ore favorable

con�gurations nearby in con�guration space. This can

lead to erratic behavior and poor statistics in therm o-

dynam icquantitiesofinterestnearthe phasetransition,

therebyreducingthenum ericalaccuracyofthequantities

used in �nite-size scaling.

To overcom e this problem ,Berg and Neuhaus84 pro-

posed the m ulticanonicalm ethod,which is designed to

enhance con�gurations that have energies which occur

between the double hum p of the probability distribu-

tion. Ifthese interface con�gurationsare arti�cially en-

hanced,the sim ulation doesnotavoid thisenergy range

as strongly and better statistics can be obtained. The

version ofthem ulticanonicalM onteCarloalgorithm that

we use is that proposed by Hansm ann and O kam oto,85

originally developed to beused in the contextofprotein

folding sim ulations.The coreofthe m ethod is:

Perform M onte Carlo sim ulations in a m ulticanoni-

cal ensem ble instead of the usual canonical ensem ble.

Then, obtain the relevant canonicaldistribution by us-

ing the histogram reweighting techniques of Ferrenberg

and Swendsen.86 From this,calculatethetherm odynam ic

quantitiesofinterest.

In the m ulticanonicalensem ble,we de�ne the proba-

bility distribution by

pm u(E )=
g(E )wm u(E )

Zm u

= constant (24)

where g(E )isthe density ofstates,wm u(E )isthe m ul-

ticanonicalweight factor (not tem perature dependent),

and Zm u istheassociated partition function.Thedistri-

bution isconstant,m eaning thatallenergieshave equal

weight, which som etim es leads to the nam e \at his-

togram " m ethod. This atness is im portant because it

ensuresthatcon�gurationsin theinterfaceregion ofthe

transition arenotsuppressed.

Unlike forthe canonicalensem ble,the m ulticanonical
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weightfactorwm u isnota prioriknown.Thisturnsout

to bethecrucialstep ofthisschem e:�nding an accurate

estim atorofwm u thatm akesthedistribution pm u(E )at

overthe energy range ofinterest. The detailsofhow to

do this are som ewhat involved,and willnot be explic-

itly outlined here.The readerisreferred to the relevant

technicalreferences for details.59,85 O ur procedure fol-

lowsthatofRef.85 very closely.

Assum ing that we can �nd a good estim ator ofw m u,

ourm ethod proceedsasfollows:

1.W e �nd an accurate estim atorofthe m ulticanoni-

calweightfactorso thatpm u(E)isreasonably at

over an energy range that includes the transition

interface.

2.W ith thisweightfactorweperform a m ulticanoni-

calsim ulation atone given tem perature T slightly

higherthan Tc.

3.During thissim ulation run,wegatherstatisticsfor

the physicalvariables ofchoice (for exam ple,the

energy E ).Thesevariablesareweighted according

to the m ulticanonicaldistribution.

4.From this single sim ulation, we then obtain the

Boltzm ann-distributed variables at any tem pera-

ture for a wide range of tem peratures using a

reweighting technique.

W e use the reweighting technique proposed by Fer-

renberg and Swendsen,86 which allows us to transform ,

orreweight,data obtained from anotherdistribution (in

ourcase the m ulticanonicaldistribution)to the relevant

Boltzm ann distribution,atsom e inverse tem perature �.

W e use this to obtain an estim ate for a given physical

quantity in the canonicaldistribution.

W ecollectdata within them ulticanonicaldistribution

and use it to calculate the speci�c heat for the dipolar

spin ice m odel. Forthe sm allestsystem size considered,

we accurately reproduce the speci�c heatoverthe tran-

sition using theathistogram m ethod.Fig.19a showsa

com parison between thespeci�cheatofan L = 2 system

obtained using the histogram m ethod at one tem pera-

ture, and the traditionalM onte Carlo procedure with

8� 105 equilibriation stepsand 2� 106 data production

steps for every tem perature point. The CPU tim e that

it took to get the histogram data was a sm allfraction

ofthe tim e it took to obtain the regular M onte Carlo

data.Fig.19b isa sim ilarresultforthenexthighestsys-

tem size,L = 3. The traditionalM onte Carlo data was

taken with 5� 105 equilibriation stepsand 1� 106 data

production steps. The histogram data was obtained in

the sam e am ountoftim e as for the L = 2 data,and it

was only slightly m ore di�cult to �nd a good estim ate

for wm u(E ). The poor quality ofthe traditionalM onte

Carlo M etropolisdata forL = 3 standsin stark contrast

to the sm ooth data obtained using the m ulticanonical

sim ulation.

FIG .19:Speci�cheatcurvesoverthetransition tem perature,

forL = 2 (a)and L = 3 (b)system sizes.Closed circlesrepre-

sentdataobtained with Ferrenbergand Swendsen’shistogram

reweighting technique. O pen triangles represent data taken

using a traditionaltem perature cooled M onte Carlo sim ula-

tion.

Unfortunately,one di�culty with the m ulticanonical

algorithm used here is that, in general,as the system

size isincreased,itbecom esincreasingly di�cultto ob-

tain a good estim atefora wm u(E )thatwould givea at

pm u(E ). The criticaltem perature,Tc,ofthe transition

seem sto be the quantity m ostsensitive to variationsin

theatnessofpm u(E ).In contrast,theheightofspeci�c

heatpeak isfairly accurately determ ined forsim ulation

sizesL = 2,3,4,and 5 (Fig.20),showing only a weak

sensitivity to the atnessofpm u(E ).

The aforem entioned error associated with Tc for the

L = 4 peak,asdeterm ined from sim ulations,isoftheor-

derof0.04 K ,and becom esincreasingly m oredrasticfor

thelargersystem sizes.Thevariation in theheightofthe

speci�cheatwasfound to bem uch less.Nevertheless,to

com bat any m inor variation in peak height and obtain

an accurate �nite size scaling results,a statisticalaver-

agewasdoneon several(� 10)m ulticanonicalweighting

factorsto obtain valuesforCpeak.Theseresultsareplot-

ted in Fig.21.A straightline�tto thedata using linear

regression gives

Cpeak = 0:8924L3 � 3:149: (25)

TheL3 dependenceofCpeak(L)showsthatthe�nitesize
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FIG .20:Speci�cheatofthetransition tolong-rangeorder,for

system sizesL = 2,3,and 4.Itwasfound thatpeak heights

forthese system sizesdid notvary m uch with the atnessof

pm u(E ). Criticaltem peraturesTc were m ore sensitive to the

atness of the m ulticanonical distribution, and hence were

harderto estim ate than C peak.

FIG .21:Finitesize scaling �tforthespeci�cpeak heightsof

theorderingtransition.D atapointsrepresentthem ean C peak

value fora given L.Errorbarsshow one standard deviation.

scaling isconsistentwith thatexpected fora �rstorder

transition.Also,asasecond estim atorofthelatentheat,

we can use the slope ofthisline and Eq.(23)to extract

�E .Doing so we deducea latentheatof

�E = 0:245 J m ol�1 ; (26)

consistenttowithin 1% with thevalueobtained in Fig.18

(for the L = 4 system ) from reading directly o� ofthe

energy graph (seeEq.(22)).

Thiscom pletesourstudy ofthenatureoftheordering

transition in dipolarspin ice.Aswehaveshown,thedis-

continuity in the order param eter,the release oflatent

heat,the double peaked energy probability distribution,

and the�nitesizescalingofthespeci�cheatpeak allgive

consistentand com pelling evidenceforthetransition be-

ing �rst order. As the technicaldetails concerning this

transition areunderstood,wecan proceed tostudy where

it,and the long-range ordered state which results from

it,stand in ourbroaderpicture ofground state entropy

found in experim entsand in standard singlespin ip sim -

ulations ofthe dipolar spin ice m odel. Since we have

con�rm ed the �rst order nature of the transition, the

con�guration ofthe ordered state,calculated the latent

heat,and havereliabledata forthespeci�cheatthrough

thetransition,wearein a position to re-calculatetheto-

talentropy thatthe dipolarspin ice m odelreleasesasit

iscooled to low tem peratures.Thiscalculation m ustbe

donecarefully.W eknow thatin an in�nitesystem ,a�rst

ordertransition ischaracterized by a cusp in thespeci�c

heat. Ifthe transition is tem perature driven,as in our

case,this �rst order singularity is the latent heat. For

an in�nite system going through a �rstordertransition,

therm odynam icsgives

�S =

Z T
�
c

0

C<

T
dT +

Z 1

T
+

c

C>

T
dT +

�E

T
; (27)

where �E =T is the latent heat contribution to the en-

tropy (seeFig.18),and T �
c and and T +

c arethetem per-

aturelim itsasym ptotically closeto Tc,below and above

Tc,respectively (seeFig.18).

To estim ate a value for the entropy,we consider the

system sizeL = 4 which hasgood statisticaldata forthe

widesttem peraturerange.W eintegratethelow tem per-

aturedataforthespeci�cheatin Fig.20divided by tem -

perature obtained from the histogram reweighting tech-

nique(up to T � 0:21).ForT > 0:21 K weuseourregu-

lartem peraturecooled M onteCarlodata(canonicalloop

+ single spin ip) for the integration above this point,

and up to 10 K ,giving S(T = 10)� S(T � 0)= 5:530J

m ol�1 K �1 . To integrate up to T = 1 , we follow

the sam e high tem perature extrapolation procedure de-

scribed in Section II,giving S(T = 1 )� S(T = 10)=

0:145Jm ol�1 K �1 .Doingthissim plecalculation,we�nd

a totalrecovered entropy of

S(T = 1 )� S(T � 0)= 5:675 J m ol�1 K �1
; (28)

lessthan 2% below ourexpected valueofR ln2= 5:764.

The insetofFig.22 clearly showsthe entropy recovered

by the low tem peraturetransition.

By considering the entropy recovered by the integra-

tion ofthe�nitesizesystem speci�cheatoverthetransi-

tion (inset,Fig.22),wecon�rm thatitisapproxim ately

equalto the valueofthe entropy wewould expectto re-

coverfrom thelatentheatofanin�nitesystem .Usingour

latentheatcalculationsabove (Eqs.(22)and (26)),this

valueisapproxim ately�S Tc = �E =T c � 0:2465=0:180=

1:37 J=m olK,in good agreem entwith thejum p in S(T)

in the insetofFig.22.

Taking allindicatorstogether,we have dem onstrated

here thatthe transition to long range orderat180 m K

recoversallresidualPauling entropy ofthe dipolarspin

ice m odel. Thus we can assertthat the degeneracy as-

sociated with the spin ice m odel,and the corresponding

value of zero point entropy, is lifted due to perturba-

tionsbeyond nearestneighbordipole-dipoleinteractions,
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FIG .22: The entropy calculated from integrating the sim u-

lated speci�c heat,asexplained in thetext.The entire value

of entropy for the system (R ln2) is recovered in the high

tem peraturelim it.Theinsetshowsthedetailsoftheentropy

recovered by the transition to long-range order.

ifequilibrium can bem aintained atsu�ciently low tem -

peratures.

W e com m enthere on a detailwe neglected to discuss

aboveregarding the relationship between the m ean-�eld

theory and theresultsfrom theloop M onteCarlosim ula-

tions.In theG aussian m ean-�eld theory presented above

thecalculation thatwasperform ed wasin e�ectan iden-

ti�cation ofthe soft-m ode against which the param ag-

netic phase becom eslocally unstable upon cooling.The

M onteCarlo sim ulation �nds,however,thatthetherm o-

dynam ic transition to thatordered state isactually �rst

orderand occursbeforethe supercooled criticaltem per-

atureisreached.

To sum m arizeourresultsforthissection,wereferthe

reader to the dipolar spin ice M onte Carlo phase dia-

gram ,Fig.5.Asillustrated there,thetransition between

the spin icephase(which retainsPauling’sentropy)and

the q = (0;0;2�=a)ordered phase isindependentofthe

strength ofJnn.Thisisconsistentwith ourunderstand-

ing that the long range order results from perturbative

interactionsbeyond nearestneighbor,caused bythelong-

range dipolar interaction. This is also what m ean-�eld

theory �ndsin the spin ice regim e (Jnn=D nn > � 0:905).

W e�nd thatthis�rstorderlinealso slightly runsup the

boundary between the antiferrom agnetic ordered phase

and the higher tem perature param agnetic phase, and

thata tricriticalpointseparatesthesetwo regionsofthe

line,and occursnearthe valueJnn=D nn � � 1:1.

Due to the near-verticalnature ofthe phase bound-

aries in this region, sim ulations run at a �nite T and

varying Jnn help better m ap out the low tem perature

phase linesofinterest. However,using this m ethod,we

observed that the sim ulations could easily get \stuck"

in the previous spin con�guration (either spin ice dis-

ordered, q = (0;0;2�=a) or AF q = 0) when cross-

ing the verticalphase boundary. This history depen-

dence is illustrated in the phase diagram as hystere-

sisatlow tem peratures,m ainly between the long-range

ordered q = (0;0;2�=a) and antiferrom agnetic q = 0

phases. Regardlessofthis di�culty,we have con�rm ed

from direct Ewald energy calculations at zero tem pera-

ture thatthe true zero-tem peraturephaseboundary be-

tween the q = (0;0;2�=a)and the AF q = 0 phaseslies

atJnn=D nn = � 0:905,in agreem entwith theresultfound

abovein the m ean �eld calculations.

V I. D IP O LA R SP IN IC E IN M A G N ET IC FIELD

A very interesting problem that pertains to dipo-

lar spin ice m aterials is their behavior in an ex-

ternal m agnetic �eld, h. A num ber of recent

experim ents60,61,62,64,80 haveshown a rich variety ofnew

behaviorwhen spin icem aterialsaresubjected to such a

�eld,which warrantssom e theoreticalinvestigation.63,87

Although notallofthe relevantexperim entscan be de-

scribed in this short section,we briey outline som e of

the m ostim portant,referring the readerto the bibliog-

raphy forfurtherdetailson theirm ethodsand results.

The �rst experim ents on spin ice m aterials in an ap-

plied m agnetic �eld were perform ed by Harris et al..20

In a neutron scattering experim ent,they applied a m ag-

netic �eld ofstrength 2 T along the [110]direction ofa

single crystalofHo2Ti2O 7,and looked for signs ofor-

dering. They found scattering intensity features which

suggestevidenceoftwo ordered m agneticstructures,the

so-called q = 0 and q = X phases (Fig.23). As we

willseebelow,theseordered structuresareoffundam en-

talim portance in ourstudy ofthe ground states ofthe

dipolarspin ice m odel.

A quite interesting setofexperim ents was perform ed

by Ram irez etal.29 and Higashinaka etal.,88 who sub-

jected polycrystalline sam plesofDy2Ti2O 7 to a variety

ofdi�erent �eld strengths. Ram irez presented evidence

of�eld-dependentphasetransitionsin a powdersam ple,

m anifested assharp featuresin the speci�c heatat

1.0.34 K forh > 1T

2.0.47 K for1T
<
� h

<
� 3T

3.1.12 K forh 6= 0

where we have used h to represent the m agnitude of

the applied �eld h. Higashinaka and co-workersrepro-

duced the basic features of Ram irez’ results down to

T �= 0:38K ,88 con�rm ingtheexistenceofthetwohigher-

tem perature peaks only. The search for a m icroscopic

explanation ofthesethreepeakshasbeen a driving force

behind m uch ofthe experim entaland theoreticalwork

in this �eld over the past few years,and we discuss it

furtherin the work thatfollowsbelow.

Anothersigni�cantexperim entalstudy isthem easure-

m ent ofthe single crystalm agnetization curves (M vs.

h) for the spin ice m aterials. Fukazawa et al. per-

form ed a num ber of experim ents on single crystals of
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FIG .23:The pyrochlore unitcellprojected down the z-axis.

The sym bols + and -representthe z com ponent ofthe spin

\head". Con�gurations are (a) q = 0 and (b) q = X . The

large arrows point in the (a) [100]and (b) [110]directions,

and are included to aid in the discussion ofground statesin

the next section. Note that q = X ,although sim ilar, is a

spin ice state distinctfrom the q = (0;0;2�=a)ordered state

shown in Fig.4. Speci�cally,the chains ofspins parallelto

the [100]direction are staggered antiferrom agnetically in the

zero �eld q = (0;0;2�=a) ground state (Fig. 4),while they

are ferrom agnetically correlated and parallelto the �eld in

the q = X state of(b)above.

Dy2Ti2O 7,obtaining m agnetization curvesforthedi�er-

entapplied �eld directionsandarangeoftem peratures.60

They showed thatm agnetization data at2 K wasconsis-

tentwith thebehaviorpredicted by thespin icem odel,in

particularthe lim iting �eld (large h)valuesofthe m ag-

netic \anisotropy" (which we illustrate below). Very re-

cently,m easurem ents61,64 ofthem agnetization curvesfor

h//[111](read \h parallelto the[111]crystaldirection")

haveuncovered a novelm acroscopically degeneratestate

corresponding to ice-like behavioron the kagom e planes

in the pyrochlorelattice.63,87

W e take into accountthe applied m agnetic �eld h in

the dipolarspin ice m odelwith a sim ple term added to

the Ham iltonian (Eq.(2)),

H
0= �

X

i

h � S
a
i = �

X

i

(h � ẑ
a)�ai : (29)

W ework strictly with a classicalIsing m odeland neglect

any transverse �eld e�ects and perturbative changes to

them om entsarisingin astrong�eld.In thisclassicalap-

proxim ation,the�eld h couplesto thespinsthrough the

sim plescalarproductEq.(29).Thatis,weneglectsm all

corrections to the energy com ing from the very sm all,

though �nite, localsusceptibility perpendicular to the

h111idirection.Aswell,weneglectquantum m echanical

transverse-�eld e�ectthatwould arisefrom adm ixingthe

doubletground state wavefunctionswith thatofthe ex-

cited crystal�eld levels. ForHo2Ti2O 7 and Dy2Ti2O 7,

the �rst excitation gap is (very roughly)� � 300 K .28

For the m agnetic m om ents ofapproxim ately 10 �B for

both Ho3+ and Dy3+ ,this m eans a ground state Zee-

m an energy splitting of12.8 K /Tesla.O necan therefore

safely neglectm agnetic�eld,exchangeand dipole-dipole

induced adm ixing for�eldslessthan 10Teslas,assum ing

the worse case scenario where the excited doublet also

splitby about10 K /Tesla.

To gain a theoreticalunderstanding oftheexperim en-

talbehaviorm entioned above,severalinsightfulcalcula-

tionsarepossible,using only thissim pleclassicalHam il-

tonian and a knowledge ofthe possible ground statesof

Fig.23. First,a geom etricalunderstanding ofhow the

m agnetic�eld couplestoclassicalspinson thepyrochlore

latticeisdesirable.W eexpectthatapplication ofa m ag-

netic�eld alongthethreeprinciplesym m etry axesofthe

crystalwillresultin di�erentspin-�eld coupling behav-

ior. To explore this,we begin by considering the non-

interacting lim it (h ! 1 or Jnn;D nn ! 0). In this

case,the only constraintson the spinsisthe localh111i

anisotropy and thecoupling with them agnetic�eld.W e

can gain m oreinsightby viewing a projection ofa tetra-

hedron down the cubic z-axisasin Fig.24.

a) c)b)

FIG . 24: A single tetrahedron projected down the z-axis.

Field directions are (a) h==[100],(b) h==[110],(c) h==[111],

depicted by the large arrow outline. Sm allarrows represent

dipole m om entscoupled to the�eld.Em pty circlesrepresent

decoupled spins.

Forh==[100],allfourspinson a given tetrahedron are

coupled with the �eld (i.e. allfourhave a non-zero dot

productin Eq.(29)).Theexpected lowestenergy con�g-

uration in theabsenceofspin-spin interaction isthe one

whereallspinshavetheir[100]com ponentsaligned with

the �eld. K nowing this,we can calculate the h ! 1

value forthe M vs.h curvesby considering the average

m om ent M (in units ofBohr m agneton per rare earth

ion,�B =R
3+ ),in the direction ofthe �eld h==[100]:

M (h ! 1 )

=
1

4
p
3

�
[111]+

�
111

�
+
�
111

�
+
�
111

��
� [100]� �
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=
1
p
3
� ��= 0:5774� �: (30)

Also,to calculate M in the appropriate units(�B =R
3+ ,

m easured in experim ents)onem ustincludethefactor�,

which is the m agnetic m om ent ofthe appropriate rare

earth ion. IfR isDy3+ orHo3+ ,� � 10�B . Note that,

from Fig.24a,thislowestenergy spin-�eld coupled state

iscom patiblewith theicerules.Ifwedecoratetheentire

latticewith tetrahedra such asthis,werecovertheq = 0

state ofFig.23a. This suggests that this ordered state

should be one ofthe ground states for the interacting

dipolar spin ice m odel,with a su�ciently strong exter-

nal�eld h==[100]. Indeed,thisorderhasbeen observed

experim entally80 on sam plesofDy2Ti2O 7.

Forh==[110],only two ofthe fourspinson a tetrahe-

dron couple to the �eld. O ne expectsthat,with precise

alignm entofthesam ple,theseothertwo spinswould re-

m ain decoupled even in theapplication ofhigh m agnetic

�elds. These decoupled spinsare thusfree to choose an

ordering pattern that satis�es their dipolar interaction.

Becauseofthecom plexity ofthedipolarinteraction,the

ground statespin con�guration isnotim m ediately obvi-

ous from studying the geom etry. However,one expects

anyzero-tem peraturephasetobeconsistentwith theice-

rules(seeFig.24b).In thelim itofveryhigh applied �eld

and perfectsam ple alignm ent,one expectsthe m agneti-

zation to approach

M (h ! 1 ) =
1

2
p
3

�
[111]+

�
111

��
�
1
p
2
[110]� �

=
1
p
6
� ��= 0:4082� �: (31)

Finally,forh==[111],allfourspinson atetrahedronare

coupled to the �eld. An interesting com plication arises

in thiscasedueto crystalgeom etry;any high-�eld phase

of the m aterialwillbe inconsistent with the ice-rules,

and the spins willform a three-in one-out (or its spin

reverse) tetrahedralcon�guration (Fig.24c). For zero

tem perature,both the long-rangeordered ice-rulesstate

and thethree-in one-outstatewillexistfordi�erent�eld

strengths.Forlow m agnitudesofh,weexpecta com pe-

tition between the exchange,dipolarand m agnetic �eld

partsofthe Ham iltonian. Atlow enough tem peratures,

onepredicts59,61,63,64,87 thataplateau willdevelop in the

m agnetization curve due to the tendency ofeach tetra-

hedron to stay in theicerulesup to a critical�eld.Ifwe

couplethreeofthespinsto them agnetic�eld,and leave

one to oppose the �eld butobey the ice rules,we �nd a

m agnetization of

M (h = \sm all")

=
1

4
p
3

�
[111]+

�
111
�
+
�
111

�
+
�
111

��
�
1
p
3
[111]� �

=
1

3
� ��= 0:3333� �: (32)

In the lim it ofvery high applied �eld,we expect the

spin thatiscoupled anti-parallelto the�eld (in thecase

above,thelastspin vector[111])tobreaktheicerules,in

favorofm inim izing its energy with respectto the �eld.

In thiscasethe high �eld m agnetization is

M (h ! 1 )

=
1

4
p
3

�
[111]+

�
111
�
+
�
111

�
+
�
111

��
�
1
p
3
[111]� �

=
1

2
� � = 0:5� �: (33)

W e �nd that our M onte Carlo is successfulin repro-

ducing the high �eld lim iting valuesofthe experim ental

M vs. h curves.60 In addition,we �nd that the M onte

Carlo also reproducesthe plateau expected forh==[111]

and low tem peratures.59 However,becausetheselargeh

resultsare easily obtainable fora nearest-neighborspin

ice m odel(D nn ! 0),we won’tdiscuss them further in

thiswork.The readerisreferred to Ref.59 and Ref.60

forthe detailed resultsofthisstudy.

A num ericalcalculation ofinterestthat is easily per-

form ed istheEwald energiesofthevariousground state

con�gurations that we have encountered so far in the

dipolarspin ice m odel. The spin ice con�gurationsthat

we considerare both the q = 0 and q = X phasesiden-

ti�ed by Harris,20 and the q = (0;0;2�=a)ground state

identi�ed previously in this work (Fig.4). In addition,

weexpecta \three-in one-out" stateto becom ethe low-

estenergy stateforsom ecritical�eld along theh==[111]

direction.Figs.25 and 26 aretheresultsoftheseground

state energy calculations for a system size L= 2 and

param eters appropriate for Ho2Ti2O 7 (Jnn = � 0:52K ,

D nn = 2:35K ). As expected,we �nd the sam e qualita-

tivebehaviorforcalculationsinvolvingDy2Ti2O 7 param -

eters.In addition,becausealloftheground statecon�g-

urationsconsidered arecom m ensuratewith theunitcell

ofthepyrochlorelattice,thesecalculationsscaletrivially

forsizesL > 2.

Fig.25acon�rm sthattheq = 0con�guration becom es

thelowestenergy stateforlarge�eld strength (h > 0:034

T)forh//[100],asexpected from sim plegeom etricalcon-

siderations.Recallthatin the h==[110]case,there exist

two decoupled spins per tetrahedron,and subsequently

no lowest-energy con�guration is obviousfrom the geo-

m etric �eld coupling Eq.(29). However,one m ay antic-

ipate that for h==[110],the decoupled spins (Fig.24b)

order in \chains" perpendicular to the [110]direction,

arranged in such a way as to partially satisfy the dipo-

larinteraction.W e �nd thatthisisprecisely the q = X

state,which Fig.25b showsto bethelowestenergy state

atforh > 0:023 T.

Consequently,Fig.25b has directrelevance to exper-

im ents by Fenneletal. and Hiroietal. that were per-

form ed on Dy2Ti2O 7 with a m agnetic�eld h==[110].
62,80

Fenneletal. observed neutron di�raction patternsthat

showed Bragg scattering at q = 0 \points" and di�use

scattering atq = X \points",butno true q = X long-

range order. They suggested that this behavior would

arise from long-range ferrom agnetic order occurring in

�eld-coupled spin chains (called � chains by Hiroi62),
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FIG .25: The T= 0 energies per spin of the three ice-rules

ordered states of the dipolar spin ice m odel, as a function

ofapplied internal�eld h = jhjalong the (a) [100]and (b)

[110]directions for Jnn = � 0:52 K and D nn = 2:35 K (i.e.

Ho2Ti2O 7 param eters).

and short-range \antiferrom agnetic" order occurring in

the �eld-decoupled spin chains (� chains).80 In this ar-

gum ent,thetrueground stateisa q = X structurethat

is dynam ically inhibited from being accessed on experi-

m entaltim escales.

Speci�c heatm easurem entsby Hiroietal. were used

to extractthe speci�c heat contributions ofboth the �

chains and the � chains.62 They suggest that the spe-

ci�c heatdue to the � chainsresem blesthatwhich one

would expectfora low-dim ensionalspin system without

long-range order. They also argue for the presence of

geom etricalfrustration in the triangularsub-latticethat

contains the � chains. If such a frustration exists, it

m ightbeexpected to destabilizethe\antiferrom agnetic"

correlations between these chains that would otherwise

lead to q = X order. Therefore,Hiroiet al. argued

againsttruelong-rangeorderforthesystem ,ratherthat

the � chains becom e e�ectively isolated and behave as

\pure" one-dim ensionalferrom agnetic system s without

long-rangeorderin the ground state.

At this point,Fig.25b is consistent with the idea of

long-range q = X order for the dipolar spin ice m odel

with a m agnetic �eld h==[110]. As we willdiscuss be-

low,�nite-tem perature M onte Carlo calculationson the

dipolarspin icem odelalso supporttheidea that,sim ilar

to the developm entofq = (0;0;2�=a)orderin the zero-

�eld case,the developm entofq = X orderforh==[110]

m ay in som e cases be dynam ically inhibited in experi-

m entalsystem swith localspin dynam ics.The failureof

the frustration ofthe � chain sub-lattice invoked by Hi-

roietal.62 to destroy the long-range q = X orderm ay

be another exam ple ofthe sm allenergy scale left over

by the in�nite-range dipole-dipole energy (Eq.(2)),and

why such interactions m ust be handled carefully using

techniquessuch asthe Ewald m ethod.

Itshould also benoted herethattheq = 0 and q = X

lines are parallelin Fig.25b only for sam ples that are

perfectly aligned with h alongthe[110]crystalaxis.This

is an im portant phenom enon one m ust consider when

com paringtheoryand experim ent,asonly asm allcrystal

m isalignm entwillpartially couple spinson the � chains

to the �eld. Because precise alignm ent ofa crystalis

often very di�cult,thepossibility ofm isalignm entofthe

orderofa degreem ustbetaken into consideration when

studying single crystaldata with h==[110]. Repeating

ourground state energy calculation form isalignm entof

onedegreealong the[100]direction,one�ndsa crossing

ofthe q = X and q = 0 lines in Fig.25b atabout 1.3

T,the q = 0 con�guration being oflowestenergy above

this�eld strength.60
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FIG .26:The T= 0 energiesperspin ofthethree ice-rulesor-

dered statesand thethree-in one-outspin stateofthedipolar

spin ice m odelasa function ofapplied internal�eld h along

the [111]direction. The q = X state becom es the ground

state at0.029 T.The three-in one-outcon�guration becom es

the ground state at around 1.4 T,breaking the ice rules for

each tetrahedron. The q = X line is always 0.534 J m ol� 1

below the q = 0 line atany given �eld.

Also, as Fig.26 con�rm s, the three-in one-out spin

con�guration becom e the lowest energy state for large

h//[111]. Interestingly,the q = X state is the ground

state for 0:029 < h < 1:4T.This is consistentwith the

idea thatthatthe z com ponentofthe �eld forthe [111]

direction gives a zero net Zeem an contribution to the

unit cell for both the q = 0 and q = X spin con-

�gurations. Therefore,the only energy scale di�erence

left over between the two states com es from the [110]

com ponent of the �eld, m eaning that q = X will be

slightly lowerin energy than q = 0 (as in Fig.25b)for

allh//[111]. M ost other features ofthe h//[111]�eld

(such astheinterm ediate-�eld plateau and thehigh-�eld

breaking of the ice-rules) are readily explainable in a

nearest-neighborspin icem odelwithoutdipolarinterac-

tion,hencewewilldiscussthem no furtherin thiswork.
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W e now turn to a setofprelim inary results of�nite-

tem peratureM onteCarlosim ulationsforthedipolarspin

ice m odelin a m agnetic �eld. Asm entioned previously,

the desire to explain the three �eld-independentspeci�c

heat peaks29,88 ofpolycrystalline Dy2Ti2O 7 has driven

m uch oftheexperim entaland theoreticalinterestin this

�eld overthepastfew years.Ram irezetal.werethe�rst

tosuggest29 thatsom eofthesepeakscan beattributed to

afraction ofcrystalliteswhose[110]axeshappen to align

(closely)with theapplied m agnetic�eld.M oregenerally,

we can interpretthisargum entassaying thatm agnetic

m om entswhich arenotstrongly coupled to them agnetic

�eld through Eq.(29)arefree to contribute to a dipole-

induced phase transition (and therefore sharp peaks in

the speci�c heat)atlow tem peratures. Historically,the

h//[110]coupling ofFig.24b was considered to be the

m ostlikelyscenariotoprovidethese�eld-decoupled spins

in a �nite num ber ofcrystallites in the polycrystalline

sam ple.29 However,one m ay in fact argue that crystal-

lites with only one �eld-decoupled spin would occur in

m uch greater num ber in a realpolycrystalline sam ple.

Thisisdueto the factthat,fora given crystalliteorien-

tation,there are an in�nite num berofapplied m agnetic

�eld directionsforwhich a given sub-latticeisdecoupled

(oneofthesebeing h//[112]61),corresponding to a rota-

tion degree offreedom in the choice ofh thatdoes not

existin the two spin �eld-decoupled case(h//[110]).

Hence,we carry out �nite-tem perature M onte Carlo

sim ulationson thedipolarspin icem odelforvarious�eld

directions to look for signs ofan ordering transition in

the speci�c heat. In the case ofh//[100]and [110],the

ground stateisknown and hencean orderparam etercan

beconstructed,facilitating theidenti�cation ofany pos-

sible phase transitions. W e perform sim ulations on the

spin ice m odelwith the added term Eq.(29),em ploy-

ing both single spin ips and loop m oves(and ignoring

the dem agnetization e�ects discussed in Appendix C).

For�eldsparallelto the [110]crystalaxis,ofm agnitude

large enough to favorthe q = X ground state,butstill

relatively sm all,wefound thatthesim ulationswereable

to �nd thisfully ordered stateonly when theloop m oves

wereem ployed (seeFig.27).Thiscan be understood by

studyingthestructureoftheq = X stateanditscoupling

to this�eld direction,asshown in Figs.23b and 24b.As

discussed above,the �eld-decoupled spins occurin long

chains (� chains)in the bulk m aterial. W ithin a single

� chain,spinstend to pointferrom agnetically along one

direction asdictated by theexchangeand m agnetic�eld

energies. In addition,the dipolar term weakly couples

nearby chains, and in order to m inim ize this coupling

energy,neighboring chains can be expected to seek out

a unique ordering pattern.However,to exploredi�erent

chain-orientations at lower tem peratures,whole chains

m ust be ipped at once in the sim ulation (im agine go-

ing from the q = 0 state to the q = X state in Fig.23).

Thus,ifthesystem isattem ptingtosettleintotheq = X

state ata tem perature wellbelow the onsetofice-rules

correlations,these globalchain-ip m oves m ust be em -

FIG .27:Thespeci�cheatofD y2Ti2O 7 forh==[110],obtained

using sim ulationswith singlespin ipsand loop m oves.Inset:

the q = X order param eter calculated by the sim ulations.

Thesinglespin ips(SSF)areunableto �nd thetrueground

state ofthe system ,while the loopsm oves(Loops)allow the

system to orderinto the q = X structure.The large value of

thehigh-tem peraturetailoftheorderparam eterisa�nte-size

e�ect.

ployed in the sim ulation. Luckily,such chain-ip m oves

are a subset ofthe generic loops created in the M onte

Carlo loop algorithm (due to periodic boundary condi-

tions),and thusno m ajorm odi�cation ofthesim ulation

procedureisneeded.

As we see in Fig.27, there is evidence ofa feature

in the speci�c heatthatcorrespondsto the tem perature

where the q = X order param eter jum ps to essentially

the saturation value ofone. The feature in the speci�c

heat and the corresponding jum p in the q = X order

param eter are at approxim ately 0.3 K ,show that this

is not the sam e transition as the q = (0;0;2�=a)tran-

sition ofthe previous section. For sm allapplied �eld,

the transition tem perature depends on the strength of

the applied m agnetic �eld. Forexam ple,at0.075 T the

transition tem perature m ovesup to 0.4 K ,and requires

the loop m ovesto be m anifest.For�eldsofthe orderof

0.01T and larger,thetransition hasrisen tohigh enough

tem peraturesthatsingle spin ip dynam icsarestillsuf-

�ciently presentto prom ote developm entofthe ground

state,withouthelp from the loop m oves.Detailsofthis

areillustrated in Fig.28.Notethatthephasetransition

illustrated in these two �gures appears to be strongly

�rstorder,and henceobtaining good errorcontrolisdif-

�cultwith thecurrentstatistics(8� 104 equilibration and

8� 104 production M C steps).A m oredetailed studyem -

ployingm ulticanonicaltechniquesiscurrentlyin progress

to look m ore closely atthe exacttem perature and �eld

dependence ofthisnew phasetransition.

Thissharp speci�cheatfeaturepersiststo a m agnetic

�eld value ofh � 0:15 T.At higher�eld strengths,the

singularity broadensand getsabsorbed into the spin ice

peak ofthe speci�c heatatT � 1:2 K .However,forall

h > 0:5 T,the order param eteris observed to jum p to

unityataround 0.9K ,which appearstobethesaturation
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FIG .28:Thespeci�cheatofD y2Ti2O 7 forh==[110],obtained

using sim ulationswith singlespin ipsand loop m oves.Inset:

the q = X order param eter calculated by the sim ulations.

Both thesingle spin ipsand theloop m ovesare able to �nd

the true q = X ground state ofthe system .

valueforverystrong�elds.Hence,althoughthenatureof

the transition to long-range orderchangesatsom e �eld

h � 0:15 T,the fact rem ains that the sim ulations can

always�nd the q = X ground state up to in�nite �eld

values.

Forlarger�eld values(h > 0:2T)and h==[110],were-

produce the experim ental62 featuresofthe speci�c heat

for Dy2Ti2O 7 nicely. Fig.29,which shows our results

for0 < T < 8 K forseveral�eld values,is relegated to

Appendix C where we discuss dem agnetization e�ects.

Com paring this�gure to Fig.2,Ref.62,showsthatour

m odelquantitatively reproducesthedevelopm entoftwo

peaks as h is increased above 0.5 Tesla. The T � 7

K peak, clearly visible for h = 1:0 T (Fig.29d), is a

Schottky-typepeak which correspondsto the freezing of

�eld-coupled (�)spin chainsthatare along [110].62 The

lowerpeak atT � 1 K isattributed to the developm ent

oflong-rangecorrelationsbetween �-chains,howeverits

exact relationship to the ordering ofthe m odelas ob-

served by thejum p in theq = X orderparam eterisstill

understudy.

Finally,weperform ed �nite-tem perature M onteCarlo

sim ulationson thedipolarspin icem odelfor�eldsparal-

lelto the[100],[111]and [112]crystaldirections.In par-

ticular,we used �eld strengths largerthan those which

would favorq = (0;0;2�=a)order(see Figs.25 and 26).

In the case ofh==[100],we see the gradualdevelopm ent

ofq = 0 long-range orderasthe sim ulation coolsdown

through the spin ice peak, and no sharp singularities

in the speci�c heat which m ay signal a phase transi-

tion.Sim ulationsforh==[111]also showsno unexpected

anom aliesin thespeci�cheat.Interestingly,work on the

h==[112]case has not yet produced any signs ofan or-

dering transition in the �eld-decoupled spin sub-lattice,

as one m ight expect from our discussion above. W ork

addressing thisproblem isongoing.

To sum m arizethissection,we haveperform ed several

calculationsofthepropertiesofthedipolarspin icem odel

in an externalm agnetic�eld.Ewald energy calculations

ofvariousspin con�gurationsrevealsthepreferred T = 0

ordering for various �eld directions. In particular,for

h==[100]the q = 0 structure is the ground state,while

for h==[110]we �nd the q = X state becom es energet-

ically favored. For�nite-tem perature M onte Carlo sim -

ulations ofthe dipolar spin ice m odel,we �nd that the

system settlesinto theseground statesfortherespective

�eld directions,although non-localdynam icsareneeded

to �nd the q = X state for h==[110]at low �elds. W e

also predict a sharp �rst-order phase transition to the

q = X state and a corresponding speci�c heatspike for

0:02< h < 0:15T in Dy2Ti2O 7.Interestingly,unlikethe

transition to the q = (0;0;2�=a)state in zero �eld,the

transition to the q = X state can be found with single

spin ips in the M onte Carlo for�elds 0:10 < h < 0:15

T,although it is unknown whether localdynam ics will

be m anifestin the corresponding range in a realexperi-

m ent. Finally,forh > 0:15 T and parallelto [110],the

sim ulation exhibits the broad peaksin the speci�c heat

observed in experim ents.61,62 Itislikely thattheT = 1:1

K speci�cheatfeaturecorrespondsto theT = 1:1 K fea-

turefound in polycrystallinesam plesofDy2Ti2O 7.
29,88

V II. C O N C LU SIO N

W ehavereviewed m uch oftheearly experim entaland

theoreticalworkon thestaticm agneticpropertiesofspin

ice.W ehavealsoclari�ed ourprinciplepointofview that

long-range dipolar interactions are consistent with and

responsibleforthephysicsobserved in spin icem aterials

based on Dy3+ and Ho3+ rare earth ions. Support for

ourperspective residesin the detailed M onte Carlo and

m ean-�eld calculationspresented in thispaper.

M onte Carlo sim ulationswereperform ed on the dipo-

lar spin ice m odelwith the long-range dipole-dipole in-

teractionstreated via the Ewald m ethod.Using a single

spin ip M onteCarlo m ethod,wewereableto study the

developm ent ofthe spin ice m anifold. W e found that

spins freeze out at tem peratures O (1K ) with a m acro-

scopic degeneracy or residualPauling entropy. W e also

found thatsingle spin ip dynam icsare note�ective at

equilibrating the system ,thus m aking it im possible to

determ inetheordered stateofspin iceby thistechnique.

M ean-�eld theory (G aussian approxim ation) was ap-

plied to the sam e dipolarspin ice Ham iltonian with the

dipolarinteractionstreated via the Ewald m ethod in q-

space. There, we showed that an ordering wave vec-

torm ay be selected and thata propertreatm entofthe

long-range dipoles is crucial to achieving a consistent

picture with the experim ents. A key point is that the

sym m etry ofself-screening is not exact for the dipolar

Ham iltonian. In the end,we found a quasi-degenerate

spectrum em erges with a com m ensurate criticalm ode

(q = (0;0;2�=a)) and a two-in two-out spin ice struc-

ture.
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In order to �nd the ordered state of spin ice in a

M onte Carlo sim ulation,we developed a non-localalgo-

rithm that em ploys loop m oves (or updates) when in-

side the spin ice m anifold. These loop m oves represent

the \nearly" zero energy collective dynam icsthat allow

ourm odelto sam ple the highly degenerate phase space

ofspin ice. Application ofthism ethod attem peratures

within thespin icem anifold,i.e.,T
<
� 1K ,leadstothese-

lection ofasinglespin iceground statecon�gurationwith

q = (0;0;2�=a). The loop M onte Carlo and m ean-�eld

resultsagree.In addition,we�nd a �rstordertransition

to the ground state atTc � 180 m K ,which recoversall

ofthe residualPauling entropy ofthe spin ice m anifold.

O ur physicalunderstanding ofspin ice is aided by the

picture thatany collectivedynam icsin realspin ice m a-

terialsare inhibited by a freezing processasthe system

entersthetem peraturerangewheretheice-rulesful�lling

m anifold develops,i.e.,Tfreeze � 0:4 K forDy2Ti2O 7 and

Tfreeze � 0:6 K forHo2Ti2O 7 com pared to Tc � 180 m K .

O n the strength ofthe experim entalevidence and the

successofthedipolarspin icem odel,weassertthatboth

Ho2Ti2O 7 and Dy2Ti2O 7 arespin icem aterials.

Finally,wehavereected on theapplication ofa m ag-

netic�eld to thespin icem aterialsasm eansofexploring

the possible structures ofthe spin ice m anifold and to

furthercharacterizethe interactionspresentin these in-

triguing system s. W e �nd excellent agreem entbetween

the dipolarspin icem odeland m any experim entalstud-

ies to date. In addition, we �nd evidence for a low-

tem peratureorderingtransition to aq = X ground state

forsm allm agnetic �eldsparallelto the [110]crystaldi-

rection,that has not yet been observed. Som e ofthe

resultspresented here regarding the behaviorofspin ice

areintriguing.Thisarguesform oretheoretical,num eri-

caland experim entalwork,to resolve allthe perplexing

issuesatstake.
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A P P EN D IX A :EW A LD

W egiveonly abriefoverview oftheEwald89 technique

asitappliesto dipole-dipoleinteractionsin M onteCarlo

sim ulationsand atthem ean-�eld level.A m oredetailed

discussion ofthe m ethod can be found in Refs.73 and

90.The m ean-�eld caseasitappliesto m om entson the

pyrochlorelattice istreated in depth in Ref.52.

The dipole-dipole interaction is an in�nite sum that

falls o� as the inverse cube ofthe separation distance

between dipoles, 1=jR ab
ijj

3. Hence it is a conditionally

convergentseries. The pointofthe Ewald m ethod isto

convert this slowly converging lattice sum into of two

absolutely (rapidly) converging series,one in realspace

and the otherin Fourierspace. The generallattice sum

forh111iIsing dipoleson the pyrochlorelattice is

A =
X

i;j

X

a;b

 

ẑa � ẑb

jR ab
ijj

3
�
3(̂za � Rabij)(̂z

b � Rabij)

jR ab
ijj

5

!

;

= � (̂za � rx)(̂z
b � rx)

8
<

:

X

i;j

X

a;b

1

jR ab
ij
� xj

9
=

;
x= 0

(A1)

wherethespin variables�ai havebeen dropped fornota-

tionalconvenience.The dipole sum excludesterm swith

R ab
ij = 0. Absolute convergence is forced on the sum

inside the curly bracketsofEq.(A1)by use ofa conver-

gencefactor.The form ofthisconvergencefactordi�ers

depending on whether the dipolar sum is perform ed on

N particlesin realspace(e.g.,M onteCarlo and m olecu-

lardynam ic sim ulations)orin the therm odynam ic lim it

in m om entum space(m ean-�eld theory).

In our work,M C sim ulations are perform ed on 3 di-

m ensionallatticesofL� L� L cubiccellsofthepyrochlore

lattice under periodic boundary conditions, thus there

areN = 16� L � L � L spinsin thesim ulation cell.The

separation ofm om ents within a sim ulation cellis given

by R ab
ij. The dipolar energy for any pair-wise interac-

tion iscalculated within the m inim um im ageconvention

by sum m ing replicas ofthe N -site sim ulation cellover

sphericalshellsofradiin = L(nx;ny;nz)(nx;ny;nz are

integers) with the inclusion ofa sphericalconvergence

factor e�sjnj
2

. The e�ect of the convergence factor is

rem oved from the �nalform ofthe Ewald equationsby

im posing the lim its ! 0. Therefore,the starting point

for the Ewald m ethod is the dipole-dipole pair interac-

tion,

A ab
ij(s)= � (̂za � rx)(̂z

b � rx)

(
X

n0

e�sjnj
2

jn + R ab
ij � xj

)

x= 0

;

(A2)

where
P

n0
m eansthatn = 0 isom itted wheneverR ab

ij =

0. The point charge distribution, 1=jn + R ab
ij � xj, is

rewritten with the aid ofthe �-function identities,

1

jX j
=

1
p
�

Z 1

0

t
�1=2

e
�tjX j

2

dt (A3)

=
2
p
�

Z 1

0

e
�t

2
jX j

2

dt: (A4)

Using Eq.(A3),the pair-wiseinteraction becom es

A ab
ij(s) = � (̂za � rx)(̂z

b � rx)
1
p
�

Z 1

0

dt (A5)
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�

(
X

n0

t
�1=2

e
�tjn+ R

ab

ij
�xj

2
�sjnj

2

)

x= 0

;

and the rem ainderofthe Ewald for calculation for A ab
ij

followsargum entsoutlined in Ref.90.The Ewald equa-

tionsfora M onte Carlo sim ulation can also be found in

Appendix A ofRef.68. A ab
ij iscalculated foreach pair-

wiseinteraction,f(i;a);(j;b)g,in thesim ulation cell,but

thisneed bedoneonly oncebecausethespinsare�xed to

the lattice points. These pairinteractionsare stored in

a look-up table and used in the stochastic sam pling and

m easurem entproceduresofa M onteCarlo sim ulation.

In m ean-�eld theory,one considersthe Fouriertrans-

form ofthedipole-dipoleinteraction;therefore,theterm

e
�{q�R

ab

ij is included in Eq.(A1)and playsthe role ofa

convergence factorasdiscussed in Ref.90. W ith a con-

vergencefactorthatisperiodicasopposed tosphericalin

R,thederivation oftheq-dependentEwald equationsfol-

lowsthe m ethod oflong wavesintroduced by Born and

Huang,Ref.73. As noted in Section III,the m om en-

tum dependent dipole-dipole interaction is determ ined

between sub-lattice sitesand isa com ponentofJ ab(q),

whereJ (q)is4� 4m atrix.UsingEq.(A4),wecan write

the dipolarcontribution to J ab(q)as

A a;b(q) = � (̂za � rx)(̂z
b � rx)

2
p
�

Z 1

0

dt (A6)

�

8
<

:

X

(i;j)0

e
�t

2
jR

ab

ij
�xj

2
�{q�R

ab

ij

9
=

;

x= 0

;

where
P

(i;j)0
m eans the i = j term is excluded when

a = b. The rem aining steps in the derivation ofthe q-

dependentEwald equationscan be found in Ref.52. In

thiswork,A a;b(q)wasdeterm ined in ateach q-pointin

the �rstzoneofthe (hhl)planeofthepyrochlorelattice

and used in the form ation ofJ (q)in Eq.(11).W e note

thatthe value ofA a;b(q)in the lim itq ! 0 dependents

on direction. The value ofA a;b(0)can be related to the

dem agnetization factor.91,92

A P P EN D IX B :�(q)FR O M A H IG H

T EM P ER A T U R E SER IES EX PA N SIO N

W edem onstratethatthem ean �eld description ofthe

static susceptibility,46 �(q),can also be derived from a

high tem perature seriesexpansion (HTSE)to lowestor-

derin �. In ourHTSE,where there is no reliance on a

m ean-�eld approxim ation,we show thatthe sam e func-

tionaldependenceon theeigenvaluesthatleadstoam in-

im um in thefreeenergy also de�nesthem axim um in the

response function ofthe localm agnetization,which we

interpret as a transition to a long-range ordered state

atthe G aussian level. W e use the m odelforlocalh111i

Isingspinson thepyrochlorelattice,Eq.(6),butthe�nal

results are applicable,with m inor m odi�cations for the

spin com ponents,to a generalHeisenberg Ham iltonian.

TheIsing h111iHam iltonian is

H = �
1

2

X

i;j

X

a;b

J ab(i;j)�ai�
b
j (B1)

where �ai = � 1 are Ising variablesand Jab(i;j)isgiven

by Eq.(7).

The q-dependent susceptibility is de�ned as the

Fouriertransform ofthe two-pointcorrelation function,

�(q)=
�

N cell

X

a;b

X

i;j

(̂za � ẑ
b)h�ai � �

b
jie

{q�R
ab
ij ; (B2)

where� = 1=T with tem peraturein unitsofkB .W enote

thatatthispoint�(q)isa 4� 4 m atrix forIsing spinson

the pyrochlore lattice. A HTSE for h�ai�
b
ji isexpressed

m ostclearly asan expansion ofcum m ulants,93

h�ai�
b
ji=

1X

m = 0

(� �)m

m !
h�ai�

b
jH

m ic: (B3)

O n thelefthand sideofEq.(B3),h:::irepresentsa ther-

m alaverage and is thus a trace over states at �nite T.

The cum m ulants,h:::ic,are expressed astracesoverthe

T = 0 states (i.e.,h:::io = Trf:::g=2N ). For our pur-

poses,we need consider only the �rst two term s in the

expansion,

h�ai�
b
ji� h�ai�

b
jic � �h�ai�

b
jH ic:

In thecaseofIsing spins,a non-zero tracehasan even

num berofspin variablesateach site. The zeroth order

cum ulantisdeterm ined trivially,

h�ai�
b
jic = h�ai�

b
jio = �ij�

ab
:

The�rstordercontribution involvestwo term s,

h�ai�
b
jH ic = h�ai�

b
jH io � h�ai�

b
jiohH io;

but the second does not contribute because hH io /

h�cl�
d
m io = 0.Therefore,onehas

h�ai�
b
jH io = �

1

2

X

lm

X

cd

J cd(l;m )h�ai�
b
j�

c
m �

d
lio

= � Jab(i;j):

The q-dependentsusceptibility in the high tem perature

lim itreads,

�(q)�
�

N cell

X

a;b

X

i;j

(̂za � ẑ
b)(�ij�

ab + �J ab(i;j))e{q�R
ab

ij :

(B4)

Perform ingtheFouriertransform ofJ ab(i;j),theinverse

ofEq.(10),weobtain

�(q)= �
X

a;b

(̂za � ẑ
b)(�ab + �J ab(q)); (B5)
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where J (� q) = J (q) for a sym m etric interaction m a-

trix.The spin-spin interaction m atrix and thusthe sus-

ceptibilityarediagonalizedviathenorm alm odetransfor-

m ationgivenbyEq.(13).Theunitarym atrix,U (q),that

diagonalizesJ (q)containstheorthonorm alizedeigenvec-

tors ofJ (q),i.e.,
P

�
U a;�(q)U b;�(� q)= I,where I is

the 4 � 4 unit m atrix. W e use this to rewrite the two

term sin Eq.(B5),

�
ab =

X

�

X

a;b

U
a;�(q)U b;�(� q); (B6)

and

J ab(q)=
X

�

�
�(q)U a;�(q)U b;�(� q): (B7)

The expression for�(q)now becom es,

�(q)= �
X

�

X

a;b

(̂za � ẑ
b)(1+ ��

�(q))U a;�(q)U b;�(� q):

(B8)

In thehigh tem peraturelim it,� ! 0,and 1+ ���(q)�

1=(1� ���(q));therefore,the static,q-dependent sus-

ceptibility now reads,

�(q) = �
X

�

X

a;b

(̂za � ẑb)U a;�(q)U b;�(� q)

(1� ���(q))
(B9)

= �
X

�

j
P

a
ẑaU a;�(q)j2

(1� ���(q))
:

Hence,asT approachestheorderingtem peraturede�ned

by Eq.(15),Tc = �m ax(qord),the susceptibility diverges

and signalsa transition to a long-rangeordered state.

A P P EN D IX C :D EM A G N ET IZA T IO N EFFEC T S

W hen doing �nite tem perature M onte Carlo sim ula-

tionson m agneticm aterialsin an applied m agnetic�eld,

thee�ectoftheboundary ofthesim ulation cellm ustbe

carefully considered.Forsystem sofinterest,thedipolar

spin ice Ham iltonian is augm ented with a �eld depen-

dent term ,Eq.(29). The inclusion ofthis term in our

M onteCarlo sim ulationsleadsto subtlee�ects.In a m i-

croscopicHam iltonian,the�eld h referred to in Eq.(29)

isthe sam ple internal�eld,i.e.,the m agnetic �eld that

directly couplesto each m agnetic dipole m om ent. How-

everin realm aterials,bulk dem agnetization e�ectsalter

them agnitudeoftheinternal�eld in acom plicated m an-

nerthatdependson sam ple size,shape,alignm ent,and

surrounding m edium .In general,experim entalistsde�ne

three separate quantities (the m agnetic ux density B ,

them agnetic�eld strength H ,and them agnetization M )

to accountfor these e�ects. In a m acroscopic m aterial,

these quantitiesarerelated by

B = �0(H + M ); (C1)

where B is the independent quantity controlled in the

experim ent,butH isthe�eld strengththatcouplestothe

spins(through which the bulk susceptibility isde�ned).

In order to benchm ark an experim ent to a theory such

asours,an attem ptm ustbe m adeto relatethe external

experim ental(applied)B controlled by externalsources

ofcurrentto theinternalh ofourHam iltonian.From an

experim entalside,thisam ountsto knowing the internal

M associated with the speci�c sam ple being m easured.

This M is in generalnot easily deduced;although,for

certain sam ple shapes (e.g., ellipsoids of revolution) it

isatleastuniform ,and fairly accurate estim atescan be

m ade.Theprocedureofcorrecting forM to obtain H is

called m aking a dem agnetization correction.

Theoretically,dem agnetizatione�ectsareincorporated

into a M onte Carlo sim ulation by im posing certain

boundary conditionson the m icroscopic Ham iltonian in

question. As described earlier,we use the Ewald sum -

m ation m ethod to calculatethelong-rangedipolarinter-

actionsofourm odel. W e follow the standard approach

in which thepairwiseinteractionsareevaluated by sum -

m ing over periodic copies ofthe N site sim ulation cell

untilconvergenceisobtained,90 e�ectively sim ulatingthe

in�niterangenatureofthedipoles.A consequenceofthis

technique isthatthe �nite size nature ofthe sim ulation

cellissuppressed.W eare,therefore,faced with theques-

tion ofhow to interpret an \in�nite boundary". Ifone

wishes to sim ulate m aterials with no net m agnetic m o-

m ent,orm aterialswith no internaldem agnetizing �eld,

no correction dueto sam pleboundary isneeded,and the

sim ple Ewald sum resultsm ay be used. Thisis equiva-

lentto sim ulating a long thin \needle" ofthe bulk m a-

terial. However,ifone wishes to sim ulate a m aterialin

which the unitcellhasa netm agnetic m om entorinter-

naldem agnetizing�elds,then wem ustm odify theEwald

sum to takeinto accountthenecessary boundary e�ects.

This is especially im portant in our sim ulation because

the long-range nature of the dipole-dipole interactions

greatly accentuatesthesee�ects.

The approach described by de Leeuw etal.90 isto in-

clude a boundary term in the Ewald sum ofthe form

�
4�

2�0+ 1

�
�i� �j

L3
(C2)

where�i isthem agneticdipolem om entofa spin,and L

isthe system lineardim ension.Physically,the inclusion

ofthisterm correspondsto the consideration ofa region

externalto thesphericalEwald boundary (seediscussion

in Ref.90). This externalregion is a continuum with

m agnetic perm eability constantranging from �0 = 1 to

in�nity. Because ofthe nature ofour Ewald sum ,the

�0 = 1 case willin e�ect sim ulate the bulk ofa spheri-

calsam ple surrounded by a vacuum . The �0 = 1 case

correspondsto sim ulating a bulk sam plewhich isneedle-

likeand parallelto an applied B ,and hence containsno

internaldem agnetizing �eld.

In sum m ary, to m ake a m eaningful com parison be-

tween sim ulation and experim entwithin thedipolarspin
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FIG . 29: Speci�c heat curves for D y2Ti2O 7 in an applied

�eld h==[110],in sim ulationswithout(line)and with (circles)

the boundary term (BT) in the Ewald energy sum m ation.

These sim ulations em ployed single spin ip dynam ics in the

M onte Carlo. The signi�cance of this data in the context

ofexperim entalm easurem ents on D y2Ti2O 7 is discussed in

detailin Section VI.

ice m odelin an applied m agnetic �eld,one oftwo sce-

nariosm usthappen:

1.Sim ulationsareperform ed using theregularEwald

sum m ation m ethod,and bulk dem agnetization ef-

fectsareaccounted forby experim entalists.

2.Sim ulations are perform ed with the inclusion ofa

boundary term Eq.(C2). Experim entalistsare re-

stricted to m easurem ents on sphericalsam ples to

m ake quantitative com parisons. However, m ea-

surem ents on other sam ple shapes (with approx-

im ately constant internal�elds) m ay allow som e

qualitativecom parison.

The inclusion ofthe boundary term is a non-trivial

m atterin m anysim ulations.Forexam ple,itwillprom ote

e�ectssuch asdom ain form ation in sim ulationsofglobal

Ising ferrom agnets. It is therefore always im portant to

check ground state con�gurations ofsystem where the

term Eq.(C2)isabsentagainstthose where ishasbeen

included,in ordernotto m issany im portantsecondary

e�ects.

As a m eans of addressing som e of these issues, we

presentsom eprelim inary resultson M onteCarlo sim ula-

tionsofthedipolarspin icem odel.Fig.29showsspeci�c

heat curves for Dy2Ti2O 7 in an applied m agnetic �eld,

with and without the inclusion ofthe boundary term ,

Eq.(C2)with �0 = 1. The results presented in Fig.29

wereperform ed using singlespin ip dynam icson a sys-

tem ofsize L = 3. As we see,the boundary term does

note�ectthe h = 0 speci�c heatcurve. This is consis-

tent with the understanding that the boundary term is

only necessary in M onte Carlo program swhere the sim -

ulation cellhas a net m agnetic m om ent (which is not

true in generalforthe spin ice m anifold).Form oderate

�elds,weseethattheboundary term signi�cantly alters

the shape ofthe speci�c heat curve,as expected,since

the sim ulation cellisacquiring a netm agnetic m om ent.

For very large �elds,the boundary term begins to lose

itse�ect,asthe �eld term (Eq.(29))becom esdom inant

in the Ham iltonian.
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